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FJEACE BATTLE

- ATA6UAPRISTA

Enltft l^ilMt^r Ptdcral and Rtb<

tl AfiAttCiigaipdl.—-Diiz*!

UVES OF AAEtlCANS CNOANGEKED

DooglM, Aris., Amril 17.—The
entire force!; of tiM federal aod
rebel trmies bejran a fierce bnt-

tle at Auf* PristH thii inorninx

aiO 'JO o'clock.

At 9:80 it was evident from

t.h*> fii-irnr \h>\t the rebels had re-

pulsQil the f'j.lt;ruls' attack.

The loss of life on both bides

is 80re to be heavy.

Many ibcllt were poared into

this place, endantrerinst the lives

of Ainericaos and heavily dam
agiDK properly.

LieDte»eot Oolouel Wiliiam A.
SbuDk, commandioK the flirot

Uoiied Stetet cavalry in Douglan

seat Jemee T. Wiliiain», a news*

vuLjpkt WfmOi of Toeoon and OHftf.

A. McKeao, a former army man,
with A neesaite to Keyoaldo Diaz,

oommMwIiBK the edvAii o i n g
foffcee ftiifli, ttm mmmK*
was sittflbr to tbet delhrered to

the Rebel chiefs in Anga Friete

—tket beltle plena most be eo

ftiTMRtd tkMi no bnlloU fron
either fanai federal or rebel rile

croBft the line and again endao
ger life and property on United

States territory.

'Tbe iiiblnen went in en eato>

mobile flying the Americaglblors
and A white flag and were escort'

ed by the rebeln to within sight

of the tederela, three miles sontfa

of Aoga Prieta.

The messHgefl were recfivtMl by

Diaz and his staff. The federals

oommander sent word to Lied,

tenant ShuuH that every precau-

tion would be taken ajtainst ti-

riuf; acrobK the line. Diaz saiil

:

"If Americans were killed lu

th* battle qf •lati Tkortday it

n«|tj|l*f*bMii^anseof their

failure to observe care. If in

our attacks on Agna Frieta any

ihote 40 Borocs into llM'Unlted

'8t«tM lerrfkwy it will be be
' eaaae wo ere nnable to ^veot

Washington, D. 0., April 17.—
"Don't cross the American-
Mexican border .line' no^er any
circamstances; if necessary .to

oommunicate across the line do
it by iiTinkhVi*' #4ft the pttr.

port of intatroct16^'WleKrapbed

today by MajoV^di^ddral Wood,
commaniiug the at-niy, to ttie

ariny '6bnimahde1r' In Ti^xas.

this eiolains the ' hse of two
civiKaus in carrying a message

from Ool: Shunk, coiniuiaodtng

the United States troofts at

Douglas^ Aria.

Qenera^..!V(roed has telegraphed

instrnctfops that if either the

. federal or insurgent troops of

''Mexico .enter A«nerican territory

I- they are to be disarmed aod^eld
' and thd't everything possible

roost be done to preeerve neutraW

A GO o«at»>iM(te Of JlloMUn Rtiea-
inatle LttfnosMit wtU laetloag«r tban
the molt aggravated ease of sore
throat, A moat effeetlve rnme^ly for
cold uu chest, croup, etc. tiola hj
St.B«rnArd &ifiniDgCo.,lDCorpor»tea,
Drug Department, Special Agents.

Oov, Wiilton Will Call For Maps Show-

ing State by District*.

Gov, WillsoiT has announced

that before taXiug up the ques

tion of calling an extra session

of the Legi^-l itore to redistrict

tho State he will call upon Alvin

8. Bennett, secrutary of the Ke-

publicau State CoaiiQittep, for

maps showing the State by lii.-'

tricts with the popnlatiun of

each district.

Church Notes

The Episcopal services <it the

Free Libi'»ry Sondav ( veninsj

were particularly attractive. Mr
Abbitt brought vith him from

Hopkinsville a part of bis choir,

who provided beantifnl Kaater

music.

FUEL DISCOVERY IN EGYPT
OoeOf tlsea*^ triuiupha of kealkaiOfl soienoe which chanxe the course of

sinptVMttiM reot|im|a,b«ee ezhibt >n Egypt. The valley of the Nile is

o well adapted tivtne evHtTaaloA of ootton that its staple fetches a htffh-

PI .

• ths' V tnerican aplana.^nii is roRrularly Imported into this couii-

try fur use la the fluer class of coiion tissues. But hitherto the cotton

crop of Bftypt has bad to be al^es^ i-ntlraly sold for export, on aoooont of

the complete absei^ of tiisiber^. coal, petroleum or any other fnel for

mannfaoturlagJ|i^KM«s. The rtil||r«<!ity of Lord Cromer and the cum

-

nerclal enterp:

Ladies of the Kpiscopal church

Guild will give a tea in the Vic-

tory buildine Wednesday after-

noon and evening whicli promis-

es to be overrun with patronage,

A delicate a delicious menn is

expected- .. .

The Southern Methodist 6o^ ^bHt
day School broke all , recordl^

SuihImv witli iin atteiulaiice of

210 :u)(l a cii! lection of more than

|1>, the collfctioi) going to mis

sions as is the custom one Son-

day each month A number of

new popile were enrolled, and

the buildinie was almost jam full.

Some of the claeaea think of

cpreading ootside under ^Mitreee

when the weather improvee.

Work tm tk» fo«MMtalMtt.of «k»

jpew Metbodiet eh«rok ban bensn
and the bnilding will proggeia ai

rapidly as weatlter permit!.

Rev. J. M. Rurden is conduct*

log a protracted me^ug in the

Baptist dinreh on Sebre# Ave-

nue, witl^ stood fttendance.

A nwober of tfttlt%f>ywnng
ladiee will produce an attractive

littta play at Tehiple Theatre

Monday night, April 24, on be-

half of the Philathea class of the

Soathem lletbodist Sunday
school who are raising a special

fund for the new Olinrch.

Special iiaster services were

held at three plHces iu Eirlinj;-

Sunday uight, the Christian and
Methodist churches and the £ar-

lington^ree Library. All ^ere

well attended.
^

"Genera 1 improvanaest m Son*

day school attendance is report-

ed by the various denominations

in fiarlingtOD.

An l&aater eisg bunt wae en-

joyed by two primary olaaeoi of|.

the Methodist Souday school at

'H)akmoor" S ttorday afternoon,

some forty litrte children portio

ipaiiegt^ Misaes Pai||M^ Role
ood Ida4fa(vtia ara^'tHvherc
these daaees.-

ef

The aennon at the Christian

chnrch lae|>Bonday morning was
foil of instructiuo and inspira-

tion, giving, as it did, the history

of the growth of obfervance of

Setter from a heathen festival

of the beautiful services now
held 'in all Obristiau lauds in

memory of the resurrection of

Ohrist^. All went away feeling

helped for life's work and with

brighter hope for the future.

A pa<*k<>'] boose greeted the

children at the (Sunday evening's

entertainmeut given by the

Mission Band at the Ohriatian

eboroh. It was a program of

onnsoal merit and so perfectly

rendered that not a hitch of any
kind was to be seen, every rec^>

tatiou and sottg seeming to it

into one great whole and all

done iu the most perfect manner.

It certaiulv rt-fiected isreat credit

on Mrs. John Looi:, who is tue

snpf rinteudeut of the Band and

who did the drilliug of the chil«

dreu for this entertainment.

Some of the drills were especial-

ly fine.
^

Active prfparutions ace going

on for revival umetings that are

to begin next week at the Chris-

tian chnrcb. Cottage meetiues

are being held in four different

Bfrypt what its industrial devel

inezbMfStlble supply of V^gy

For a disunee of U(« niUee tt

estimated to cover .'U^KKt squarS^

triot. TbrouKhout inp leni^tli <^f
j

eerafuei of aajr kind; and as h«

masses of suiMk a weedy growt
nel, impede navi( atloo and. In

'

At liOid Cromer's suKKestion,

bis ooltaa!(uey Sir Reirfoald W|iigata, bave toand fur

II- It has watted apon for oentunes—ao
I. I.

r Nile runs through a vast morass,
t, wiiloh is known as the Sudd dis-

great reach It is impossible to se-

h-» river cbaonel has no banks large

br<-ak away, block up the lower cbau-
rulny season, even render It'dangwrons.

err von Rath, a German diplomatist

aud chemist, undartook to utilise this material (suddj in the form of a

ehaap teeal fnel. 8mdv>« eousiffnm t uts were sent to Berlin forei^eri-

SQ'ent, and after some trials at Mt^/sebur^ a |)roceB8 was invented b^'

li, in the course of a few mynute^t, the sudd is converted into a fuel

let, which baa a heating va&ae' nearly two>fbirds, with a density^ of

at>out~four-firthR that of co%\. Thq cost of manufacture is trifling, and a

caloric power equal to that of ooailsnn l>e produced in Egypt fur at least

one-half the local price of tba tnalj

The Sudan {government has takcii a financial interest in. the Invention,

made valuable conuesBiuns to the |liventors, »nd entered into the produc-

tion of this new fael, whose aUocessful appHeatlou to the maonfaetare of

cotton goods will inaagurate a new era In the eventtol biatory^of a pro-

lifle but looir«n«glected country.—Wall Street Journal.

E
ISncMMtr ,Kla»o Shaver, oC

l|^ a.* & looal, ie at

taking a much need^ real. 1
Rndftrf ie hwidlMiK the thcoUl^

in his place. •

,

Oondnctor Wni. Bucklej an4

Engineer I. K. Loton were ie

charge of an etoureion train from

Hopkinsville to Louisville Sun-

day. Thia is the Mrtt of the

season.

Freight bnsiness on the J^n-
derson division continues to im-

prove. Fonr double header

traiiip were rhn north Saturday

afternoon.

A. B. McVey, Supervisor of

Bridges and Boildtngi, was in

Madisonville Monday.

"Scudder" Hosse bad a nar-

row escape Saturday night He
was ou top of his train going

through Madiionvilie, and bis

head came in contact with the

new passenger abed, which is

being ereot«d tbere. He waa

horaM^lbilarliiijtfon and giecii>k»ipf.«ad othfr |PHP^<^vemeats to

Mfbal'lttCiilltfoB. He will b«

feady fot duty in a few days;

The heavy raina of the past

week have been very hard on

the^new track in use on this

ditieion. '!|RftMral bulletins bave

been issned warning engineers

of the eeft places and requiring

theo! ^0 diBOrease speed.

parti of the eity on the samer

nights, to nights each week,

Monday night and Friday t:ight^

People of all religions belief

r

are invited to these meetings,

and the number attending -is

large and the interest fine. Pro-

fessor McKinney will arrive from

Illinois next Monday apd the re-

haarealeof the big ohoms wUf
begin at once, the revival ser-

vices iMgiunin^ at the church on

Wednesday uight o* next week.

The inofie committee is actively

working in eeonring addKiooal

instruments and enlisting the

singers of the city for the chorus

work, and, it seenis, that every-

thing mast be in re'^diness wlieo

the time comes for th^ meeting

to begin.

The Baraca Class of the M. £.

Church, South, is growing. Last

Sunday it had au attendance of

18, with six new memberr. The
roll of members has doubled

since its organisation. It, with

all the otlier classes of the school

shows a healthy increase.

Ucliiug piles provoke protaoitTi but profuiiiy

won't care ihrni. Doau', Ulntmeni cures Uehiof

kleediog or p.roiudins piles after years ol tuflfer-

lag. AI any drag tiore.

mw IXAVBPIPS wux fix

VSET BOOH

I Hat Beta IMvcd «n4 Special

MechM;tolg>l1tUp,

The steel seeuona agi ether

material for Eatliogton'e new
standpipe has arrived a|«^^ been
unloaded. The maikii|i^«rers

bate been notified and e?ery-

thing, includiDg the fpvndation,

is in readiness for its erection

on Kidgeway, near Jonn Sbarpes'

residence, as so<m as the me-
chanics arrive to do the work.

When the new standpipe is in

&tall(^d Karliugton will have

standard water works equip

meut, with some changes and
Hcliiitions ' vet to be made to

water maine, liy(JrnntR and
pumping station aud a little to

be addediby the^ity in the way
of tire fighting appliances.

Willi a inaximnm head of

water in the new standpipe we
will get, in the bnainesi center,

eighty pounds preaspre and
water supply available to every

house lu town, ho for as pressure

iscooceraed. When the stand-

QIMkwatnr ayaten>, aire complete
Barlingtou will have all in this

line that would be required in

this line of a city of any sise.

In other words we will have
^*standai;fl" '.'^Qipoi^en^- >-

•ires Aid te itriken.

Sometimes liver, kMoeys and
.bowela seem to go on a strike aod re-
fuses to work rigbt. Then vou need
those pleasant little strike-breakera,
i>r. King's New Life PiUs-to give
tbem natural aid and gentlv eompel
proper action. Sxeellsuitbealtbaoon
toUowa. Try tbem, S6e at all Orag-
isM. •

One Week UfL

You have only one week left

in which to take advantage of

our roee bosh offer. One week
from next Saturday our offer will

be withdrawn. Between this

and 4pril 29, you can get the six

roses absolutely free. Mead onr

advertisement in anot-her part of

this issne and send iu yonr enb
•eriptioo at once.

Mob ef 290 Tore up Track* ef Seottiem

Indiana Traction Ce.

A mob of 200 ruasiied men
formed at Seymour, Ind., Sun-

day and tore up the tracks of the

Southern Indiana Tracsion Co.,

which had beeu< laid across a

park. The police and firemen

were hold at bay at the point of

shotguns when -tbey attempted

to interfere.

No More Oyspepsia.

ti»8, or other Stoniauh Troubles.
Nothing will remain iiiKtigeHted or
sour ou your Btoniach if you
will Cake a little Di^^estese, a power-
ful digestive, harmless and oleasaut
as Maple Byrup. For sale by the
drug department of the Bt. Bernard
Mining Company, Incorporated.

rr anxxv davis.

Frank Cain, of Transylvania

University in Lexington, who is

at home during his spring vaca-

catioo, was in this city jester-

day vipiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis.

John Kiv Clark, Field Secre-

tary of the Christian Endeavor
of the States of Missouri, Ken-
tucky and West Virginia, was
ill town yesterday In ^be interest

of Ills work.

Mi6se3 Virginia McGary,
Katherine Spillman and Martha
McGary and their guest, Miss

Brainweil, of Nashville, were in

the city yesterday visiting

friends.

Don't forget the Semi-Weekly
Bee has a branch oflflce for Madi-
aonville people In Morton's Furni-
tnre Store. If yon want adrertls-

ing or job work or wish to subscribe
for the paper, eall ap namber 4.

AuuBUr DATia, Manager.

Hre. Tbelia Fbrfereon, of

Drakeaboro, is in town visitinx

her sieler, Mrs. Ruby Laffon.

Robert and Pratt Owen spent

Sanday in £vaneTille with

friends.

Mise Opra Hall was in Darling-

ton Monday with friende.

MileaMattingly, of Owensboro,
was the guest of Miss Winnie
Asbby in this city today.

Mr. and Mrn. Schelly Ashby
left Monday for Havson to make
that place their home in the

future. Mr.' Ashby is going iii"

grocery business in that city.

Mrs. Roy Forrester, of £arl-

ington,. was iu the city Monday
shopping.

Mr. aod Mrs. N. £. McKiunon,
of Earlingtou, and si.ster, Miss

Lynch, of Milan, Tenn., were iu

the city yesterday.

Mre. K. G. Motherahead, of

Barlington, was in town yester-

day.

Mre. J. T. Morgan, of Norton-

ville, was in tbe city .Monday.

Tom Oannon, of St. Lo»is,

Mo., is tbe gnest of Mr. and Mre.

J. A. Hoffman in this city.

Mrs. H. B. Holenoan was in

£arlington Saturday visiting

friends.

' 'Miis l^uie Haywood) of Hgn-
son, VM in town Fridnj sboff-

ping.

Miss Willie Belle Asbby is in

White Plains visiting friends.

We make a specialty of doing two
aod three color work. If yon want
clasay Job work tliat will give aatia-

faotlon aaa ow samples and get
priaes at tfae MadiaonriUe Branch
OlDoe In Morton's Furniture Store.

AHMMK Davis, Manaaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Gates, of

Nortonvilie, were in llili jcity

shopping Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Briggs, of Decator,

Ala., who has been Mm gnest ef

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mnrphy fot

several days, left Saturday for

Rossellville, io visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. fierschel Ooff-

man, of Henderson, were in

Hf^kinsfille Saturday.

Wm. Slliot, general manager
of the Steaming Tobacco Asso-

ciation of this district, was in

town Satorday on business.

Mrs. BdikWinstead and Miss

Nannie LylP, of Mt. Veruon,

lud., are visiting Mrs. Win-

stead's father, Lum Wqoten, in

this city*

A. v. Thompson, of Looisyifto,

was in town Saturday eoroote to

iVovidence on a business trip.

Mr., aud Mrs. Will Pritcbett

and two children were in Han-
son Friday evening attending tbe

commencement exercises of the
Hanson public school.

Mrs. Joe Rash returned hosse
Satnniay, after 8pe.idin!< several

days with relatives in Dawsoa.

Mrs. E. L. Voung returned
home Saturday after a few weokt
visit to the home of her oarents,

Mr. and Mr». .7 W. McGinatS,
in Danville, K'

.

Mr. uiul Mrs C G. Oug spent

several davs in Louisville this

week with friends.

Rosco Cox, of Nebo, was in

town Saturday.

Oet the habit of coiuiug to tbe
branch ofHce of the Semi-Weekly
Bee, at Morton's Furniture Store,

when you want engraved cards, em-
bossed lettf-rheads, dauce tickets or

programs. We bave the best aag
let us figure with you on prices.

AiliRBN Davis, Mji^nager.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall are in

Slaugbterville vmitiug Mrs-

Hall's parentt>, Mr. and Mrsv H.
M. boffman.

Miss Harp Eblen spent the

week end with relative in Rob-
ards.

Johu X. Taylor, of Greenvi-lie,

was in' town several days last

week.

P. L. O'Bryan, of Mortons
Gap, was in tbe city Satorday.

W. G. Satteriieid, of ktanitofj,

was m town Satorday.

A ptndenc mother laalways on tba.
wateh lor aympiAma 4ri worms In tvtk

children. Paleness, bMik~or inter
in play, and peevishnaas Is tbe 111

for WHITE'S CR£AM VEBl
FUGE. Afew doses of tbis exoel-
lent remedy puts an end to tbe worms
and the child soon acts naturally.
Price 26c per buttle. Sold by St. Bw-
uard Miiiiug Co.,Iiicurporated, Drag
Department.

Weiieyan Clau Givei Reception.

The reception given by tbe

Wesleyau class ot tiie M. E. Son-

da/C School South, at the E. A. 0.

rooms Thursday uight was a

most pleasant affair. This class

was orgatiised a few months age

by Prof. £ Dudley, who is one

of tbe most entlinsiastic Sunday
School workers in the State.

The enrollment of the class is

about eighty, with a large aver-

age attendance.

Sixty of tbe members were

together on this oeonsuon to be-

come better ao^jaainied and spend

a good soeial^ time, wkioh Ihey

did.

Besides helpful q>eeoli«s by

Ref^.W. 0. Brandon-' and Prof,

Dudley, Rev, W. 0/ Wlmbetly
of Madisonville, higjhly enter-

tained those present wiJth a Oiost

instructive, earnest talk.

Miss Berenice Wimberly gave-

tSree beaqtifo,! violeo selections,

accompanied dy Miss Katie Mar-
rell. Brick fcje creaiu aud deli-

cion8 cake were s^ved by the la-

dies. Each gnest was given an
Easter souvenir, a band painted

chicken.

Yoiur tongae is sesissd.
Yobr breatb fa IMU.
Baadaehes eome aiMi
Tbaas •ymptoms sHow tbat yoac

steAMMMlM tne trouble. To remove
tbe. eadpr la tbe Aral tbkig, aad
ObspfterhMis's Stemaeb and Idrer
TaUeta will do that; Basy to take
and moat elleetive, OMd by Oea.
King * Boas.

Pssied Arfssi Per BeettegghtiandCem*

mlttcd Suicide.

Deputy ^propfr Proege, ot

Oleveland, retnrned a verdict ol

suicide in the case of Miss Oora
Haines, who ie said to have died

of heart failure. He declares he

IS convinced that tbe yonng wo-

man took he life bf banging, be^

cause she feared she would be

arrested on a bootlegping war-

rant issued at Minerva, G., whe
a liquor crusade has ''biimi

progress.

S(oi>s «:.>racbe<in iwo ninulMi fotaacli» orp«|jH

of burn or sc«ld in five minatet; boarMaMx, oae

honr; niuiclvacbe. two Uourt; tors throat, twel-rn

boart—Or. Tbovaii' Bclocii* Oil, Maarch ov«r

^1

1



Makes the most nutri-

tious foodand themost
dainly and delicious.

ROYAL
BAKIMG
I^OWDER
Abmoluiely Pure

The only Baking Powder mack
fromRoy»lGrapeCroMBofTartar

No fussing or fretting over

thebiscuit-makiiig. Royal
is the aid to many a

cook's success.

iK>yAL eAKiwa rowocw ca, niw yowk.

CITY DIRECTORY.

MRvor— H. G Boiirland.
Polico Judne—A. .1. Rpi.nt^tt.

rhiff nf Policp— Will. Riadlev.
NiKhtChief—J H. Haniby.
Tax ABBesMor—J. H. Corbitt.

City Olork— Paul P. Price,

TreaBurer-^Fraiik B. Arnold.
City Physician— VV. K. Nishrt.

City EnRineer— R. K. Whipfl.^r.

Street CoiTiml8sioner--Rnbt. Wimd
Councllmen—Jno. B, AtkiiiBou,

Madiaon Oldham, F D. Rash, Geo.
C AtkuiBon, ThoB. Blair. C.,M
Henry. Meeting nl^ht flrst Motraay
Blffbt ill each month.
School TruBtec— Paul M. Moore.
Board of Health—£d M. Trahern,

O. Gilbert Kin« aod Ourtfi B. John-
son, M. D.
Poitmaatar—Ohaa. Cowell,

CHURCHEB.
Oatholio Church.— Fi ret loaa*

«T«ry Sunday and holy day at 7 :(K

a. m. Second nUMi »nd pTe^ehlug
9iK a. m. Veaperfc »nd benediction 7

p. m. ReT. J. P. MoParland, Pastor.

Christian Church. — Sanday-
«i!h<i<il at 9:;i0 a. in. Prcaclifnfr cv iry

I><ii(rB diiy at 10:45 a. m. and ] •

ID. Prayer meetiUK every Woilnes.
day at 7:80 p.' m.
M. E. Church.—BoRUlar serTioea

third Sunday at 11 a. m.and7:30p. in.

Praver meeting Wednesday eveniu<.
at Sunday-school at Or.W a. m
CJaHB Mift'ting, second Smulay at

10:30 a.m. Rev. I. N. Raid, pastor.

. Epworth Leaira*—J* S. Han
. «ook, president. Aleets every Snn-
4»y evening at 6:46 p. ni. at thf
Methodist Episcopal Churob. Booth.
All are welcome.

M. !',.(' II r II , .-;onTH.—Uev. VV.

C;. Kranduu, >)afitor. ServicoR on
«verv Sunday at 11 a. ni. and
7:M)p. m. Sunday school at ^-.a
m, m. Prayer meeting, Wedueada.N
•eninn at 7:80 o'clock. £p
worth .League, every Hundav evening
at 6:46. Ladies' Aid Society every
Monday afternoon. OfUcial Board
Meting MondAv After flrst Sundav
In each month.
Missionary Baptist Chukhh -

FreachitiK 2iid and 4tli Sunday at 11

a. m and p. ni. and llio preced-
ing Satuiday pi^rhl. Cliureh muetiuL'
Batardas i.ijrlit tx-foic the 4th Sun-,
day. Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.!
Fn»yti neeiuiL' »>v< rv Mondav nitflii

•t7":3«.. Rev. C H. Grigson, Pa&tor.

GEHBteAi Baptist Ohurom.-
fiervloes fourth SunJay morninK and
•yedlnit in eaofa* month and Satur-
day evening preceding. Vrayer
Meting Friday evenii k* Sunday
•ehool 8 p. m.

R«v. T. J. Lynn, Pactor.

Prehkvtkrian (,'hi'U(!1i Hec-
t.A.--r{«'^ulftr HHrvioAH tlifit riiuis* ay
att 7:H() p. in. and Hard . umhyai
3:8(1 p. in. in each month. bunOit.T
BiMiool each Sunday nrormng ety:£0
o'clock

.

I Court, No. 65 meets every 2ii:i ;iiu!

4ili Friday niirSit at new VK-t- iy

Hall. John Wami>, Scribe

Staudwaite, Tribe No. 67,Red M^i
meets every Friday sleep.

Harry Loko, O. of B.

Woodmen of thrf World. Catalpn
Catnp No. 801 meets every Wednes-
day uight. All members are ear-
nestly reqH«H(eii to be there.

O. S. CiivmHAW. Clerk.

Moflern Woodnn.-n of tin- Wopjil,

No. 11992 meets every Wednesday.
Y. Q. WALKBR. Bsc.

Elks, B. P. O. No. 788 meets at

Madisonville Monday night.

B. N. OOBDOW, Exalted Ruler.
Roy S. WiMk>H, Secretary.

Earllngton Chapt^-r, U D. ('
.

meets let Thursday iu uaeii monti:

at 2:30 p. m.
Mm. Katk Withers, Pres.

Knighte and Ladies of Security
will meet every second and fourth
Mondav nights. Visiting members
invited to attend.

O. 8. Cbknshaw, Olerk.

Visiting members are cordially
invited to attend any of these
Lodges

HOT WEATHER FEATURE.

Hens Penned In Large Dry Shed and
Fed on Small Orain and Seeds

Do well.

All during the spring, nnd the early

part of the suinmer, we fed our bmiB
on a mixture of pure wheat bran and
corn hearts meal—about equal parts,

T^ltli grain oiily thie- or four times a

\^('ek—and they iIuIv.mI od it, and laid

well. But, afl tlio aulinnn geason

cam« on they Beemed to get tired of

tt, and to scratch the mixture from
the bins as much as poselUe, and to

•em to be going Into early moult

—

stopping laying aluiost entirely, says

a writer In the Desert Farmer. Bspe-
dally has this been true of our Leg-
horns; and so we put our thinking

cape on to devlM a plan to hold them
up to the laying scratch to some ex-

tent at least during the early aututito.

And so, with this objtct In view, and
a large dry shad that was slatted up
all around available, we corraled a
dosen or two of our Lei^om hens,

add put them In the shed enclosure,

with nxMdng provided therela. Tt/tn

ilandard iMwn Lefhem Male.

we 'uttered the grpuid well with
traw. and oth«r trajrii, and bet»a feod-

ing them with small grain and saeds
In tliMPM for them to work out, and of

a iTKirrinig and evening we give them
a good feed of fresh white Clover

gathered while the dew Is on It
Thia syalSH wa lllid is raBytag

them greatly.

CHICKEN ROOST IS SANITARY

Made Round Without Any Oreeve'te
Harh«r iraecta and Can He

QuIekly Ramaved.

The roost Is made round wlthontl

any gro«7« to harbor insects. It can
be Quiekly ramoted, eleaaad and ra-

Wicks—What do you conaider the

moat remarkable feature of the pres-

ent hot wavat
Hicks—That {here have been M

Sunday school picaiea.\wttk BO rata

to braak them up.

Prompt relief in all canes of t lir-itit

and lung trouhle If you uh*' Cluiinber-
Inin'B Con;;h KHiued.v. Pleasant to
take, Huotliiii^ ,'iiid iiealiug iu tfTeot.

Sold by Geo. King & Sons.

BENEATH HER

Sanitary JBlhloken Rooet
a

plsced, writes W. A. Jaquyth, in Popu-

lar Mechanics. Two screw eyes are

turned Into tha wait In a vertical po>

sltion. from H t9 % In. apart. Bach
end of the roost Is provided with a
hook or nail as shown.

DODLTBrNOID

LODGES.
Masonic Lodge—E. W. Tarucr,

No. &48 meets 1st. and 3rd. t^ridays
In each month.

R. J. PHiiiMPS, Sec.

Victoria Lodge, No. 84, K. of P.
nieets every Monday night. Visit-
ors welcome.

]R»NKHT NKWTON,
K. of A. aud B.

Hopkins Lodgf, A.0. U. W. No.
tl meata ayery Tbnrsdsy hight.

T. Q. WAIiKBB, Sec.

Oolden Cross LodRe, EarlinRton
Ho. 626 meets Ist. and 3rd, Saturdny

^•lirbt in caeti utimtli.

Mk8. Bkktha U .MHTKAI), Sof.

Degree of Honor, No. lU meets 2n'.t

suid 4th Saturday nights iu each
inth. Miss L^bcib Hnrv, Sec.

Ben Hnr Lodj^p, Farliniifoti

Orae»-~I>M Oladys marry for love?
Helea—Ohi no. She U too well bred

for that

I B. M. SLATON
|

Fvusrai Directir. Litiisid Eikilnsr I
• at

NEXT DOOR TO MST OPTICE. |

PWe 24-2 MADISONVILLE, KY. I

A broken egg left in a nest is a die-

eajie breeder.

Ckt all the leavea you ean for the
scratching pens.

Rlx pounds at six moBthe lan't big
wdght^for Plymouth Rocks.

February Is none too soon to start

your campfdgn for egg orders.

We •M>Mf new bre^s when they arq
better than the breeds we have.

it is a mistake to suppose that egga
cannot be entered by bacteria.

There is undoubtedly great room
for improvement in the egg Industry.

The .fact Is that one breed will do
ubout as well as another If given the
right care.

Young birds, pullets, are usually

moat reliable for egg production In (ha
late fall and early winter.

How bens 'do like sweet appUsi
Oood for them. too. Share them be-

tween the hens and the pigs.

Fsultry, like everything else, has no
besnkaide. U all depends upon ih«(

man who' Is to run t^e buslneaa
Too many farmers and poultry rais-

ers are prone to feed whatever thayl

raise the most of, particularly corn.

With the open front poultry house,
let the house bf reasonably deep from
front to back with the roosts to ths
rear.

Soft-Bhelled eggs usually Indleato
that your hens are over-fat. Leeseiii

the grain feed, ^and faad more green
food.

Of the various forms in which poul-
try is put on the market, the greatest
gains are to be obtained from the fat-

tening of roasters.

If yon are successful In getting the
birds to luy dining the autumn ynn
will stand a good chance of having
them keep up the performance.

$1000 I

" I wouldn't take a thousand

dollars for the good VINOL Iv.xs
,

done me. I was told that Cod Li ver

Oil was the medicine I needed for
^

11 1 \ wcikened condition and poor

blood. 1 could not take the greasy

mixture, and when our druggist tdd
me that V I \OL contained not only

tonic iron but all the medicinal proi>

erties of Cod Liver Oil without tlia

grc;ise or oil or liad t.iste, I wwAc
up my mind tliat was the medicine

for me. I tried it and 4(Hiay am
strong and well."

Mrs.
J. T. Snyder,

Greensboro, N. C.

IVo cnarante* the (•aolaeoMW mt tbo
above tMUaaoulal. •

We sell VINOL with the

understanding that if it does

not give the purchaser per-

fect satisfaction, we return

his money without question.

Will you ti v ;i bottle un-

der these conditiuns.^

ST. B£RNA&I) MIMINO COMPANY
Indorporstid Drug Dapurtaent

rj>jjK^r*'jj7^'i/TMiMY

Ag*r9V TlffATI coNr

ChHrnhHrlaiii's i^tomacb aud Livei
Tablets assist nature in driving il

impurities out ot the system, u^'n
iiie H free and retinlar coiulition and
restoring the org.%nt< of the l)ody to
health and strength. Sold by 6eo.
KluK A Sous.

COME ON!

We can do your JOB
PRINTING of every

description

Cards. Billheads. Cireulsrs. Auc-
tion and $how Bills, Paiophlets,

Law BlanksTBrtafb, fUank Books,

Labala tet IL—aotiBbIa Prlsss iA

HOUSE GLEANING TIME IS NOW

When you house

clci»n remember thi.s is

the place to get

B r e tl 1 in window
shades, the kind that

uon I nreaK.

The best in furniture

that can be produced.

The best of everything

iiV furniture.

Lace curtain stretch-

er, twelve feet length

at 98 cents and up.

Red star furniture pol-

ish contains no acid to

iniure vour furniture.

i\u«s, carpets and
porch sh^ides.

Lace curtains and
draperies.

Bissell's carpet
sweepcr^, the best
r.wee per made.

Gilt paint that you

can wash without it

tarnishing.

C A. M0KTON
MADISONVILLE. . . KENTUCKY

I

YOUR OLO HAT MADE NEW

FOR 25 CENTS
' We have just placed in stock that wonderlnl

Liquid Nagiclan ColorifCf which will instant-

ly change your straw hat to any color, leaving a

beantifttl glossy ifioish.
" Can also be aaed on

Leather, Rattan^ Wicker, Wood or any*.similar

material.

Furnished in the following colors:

CADBINAL KC»w ' NAVY BLUC
»AOE 6BCCN. BBOWN.
JET BLACH. CAPCT BLUE.
BUBNT ftTBAW. VMiCT.

LET USSHOWYOU SAMPLES

ST. BERNARD DRUG STORE
ST. BERNARD miNG CO.

lHOMrOHATtO

EARUNGTOK KENTUCKY

ROBT. SORY, M. D.

Praotloa limited to diseases of By*, Bar, Nosa and Throat.
F^yeH Tested. OlaatfS ^ltt»-d.

OFnCB HOURSt f TO It A. M.. S TO 4:30 r. M.
Oi&ttOver C L. Ron" Grocery. Center Strstt.

MADISONVILLE, - KENTUCKY
_

•a»aaaaaaa»»»a»a»o»#»»»»aa»aaa»aaaa»aaaaaaaaaaa»a»»o

Tke Vjreen

and Silver

Package

package tbat Las caused more talk and pleased

more people tkan a&ytkmg ever produced.l>>

in tkeir aixty-eigkt years* experience

:

AFUSSY PACKAGE forFASTIDIOUS FOLKS
Cotttains sH eK^plates. Not a ercan centre lot. SeleetaJ- CkoetJatsCovwij
Noudst, Nut Holasses CKipa, Almonds, Fill>erta, Brazil Wuts, DouUe \^^alavts,

Mursomallaws, Peisaaw. Hard Noodat, Molasses Blocks, Amaracenes, Almond Rodc«
Nat Bri«l«, Cannels. Faasy Nut BdeUets, Blossoais of SoU Ckoeolate.

WB HAVE Fubsy Packages frs«h. by express, from the makers

GEORGE KING 6l SONS
EARLINGTON. KY.



In the Spring Man or Woman's Fancy

Umm TURNS TO THOUGHTS OF DOS
And this year.the man or woman who wishes to obtain that which is best in dress at reasonableness in price will ti^rn into

the St. Bernard Store. /

Never before have we had such a quafitity and variety of things which are nice. We are so enthusiastic about our new

Spring stock that we could use all ot this paper teUing about it— -but we can't do that, so we ask you to come to our store, look

at our new goods and judge for Yourself.

AU THAT STYLE OEMAHOS, BETTER WEAR THAN YOU ANTiGiPATE. LOWER. PRICES THAN YOU EXPECT

MttsUn Underwear

See oar Urge eMOctmeAt

MlftfUfn Uadenraer» made

trom good material and in the

iatefit styles.

Gowna, 50c to it.50

Corset Covers, 25c to 12.00

Skirts, soc to #9.50

Drawers. 25c to ft.50

Shoes

n)llitrMi*iilhi«fii 4nd Oxford*.

Men's Shirts

CeiM Ncie bf Y^if Shirti

We soHdt yoor inspec-

tion of our exhibit of Men's

Shirts, showing the highest

attainment and distinctire in-

dhridnality'epecially' selected

by us becanse of our knowl-

edge of its absolute correct-

ness. We have them in neg-

ligee and dress at prices rang-

ing from 50c to $3 The B«»t C*r»«t» HmU fM>
Vrlcc* frMii Mo t* $S.0«

Rugs and Druggeb

The lb«kihwbl Rt^it an^

Dragjgctiievei' btoi^ to the

maiket. Room iIm Rngs,

9x12 iioto 127.50, in Oriental

and Florial designs. Snkalter

Rngs from |i to #4. It will

pay you to see our line before

purchasing.

Shirt Waists
We have a large

assortment of Silk

Shirt Waists and in-

vite your inspection.

They are weft ^wwie
from good material

and reasonably

priced from

50c to $2
Wiiite Goods
This department

is always busy. It

ought to be. It con-

tains almost every-

thing that you can

think of and certain-

ly everything that is

in demand and the

prices are always in-

teresting—interest-
ingly low. -

Men and Young Men's Clotliing
I N A L L WALKS OF LIFE'

Men in all
walks of life de-

mand good
ciiotfees—it is

only natural to

care to be well

dressed. If you
want to be "dead

sure" of getting

what is right-
step in to our
place and pick

out your suit

from the great

line of Sterling

Clothes which
we are now
showing.

The best lot of patterns

yon ever saw and the styles

are snappier than ever before.

Silks

More attractive silks

than ,we are showing for

Spring and Summer dress-

es would be hard indeed

for you to find. All that

is desirable, all that is

newest, all that is best are

ready for your inspection.

Wash Goods
The varieties in Wash

Goods are greater for the

season than heretofore,

and this department of our

store is exceptionally pop-

ular. All of which re-

sulted in our purchasing

an even larger and more

complete stock than usual.

ST. BERNAR 8T0RE
ST. BERNARD MINING GO. i

EarlingtoDy Kentucky



fiAuu M. Moona.
COITOR AND PUBLISHBR

J. . PAWOITT
«n»CMTI U1T0R AND •UtINItt MANMIR

Memhtrof

Kentucky Press Assodatiw

amf

Second District MUshers League

Subscrwtion Rates

50

26

Spsoitnen oopi«« mailed freA

OQ applioation. Corr«tpond-

enU wanted iu all parts of the

county. Addreai us for par-

tioulart. -

Branch OlEce in Morton's Furniture Store, 119 South Main Street, Madi-

gonviOe, Kentucky, Fhaue Na. 4-MiSS AILEtN DAVIS, Mgr-

i(cd CroM to Use Income For First Aid

Prise* <o Railroad Men.

Tuesday, April 18, 1911

|

Early to bed and early to rise.

Attend to your buiiness aud

adTertise.

And you will be healthy, pros-

peroas aad wiM.

TH£ COLONEL X8 SACK HOME

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are autlio! iz»fl to announce L

M, Bajr as a candidate for re-ciection

ae r<»pre»«nt Hopkins connty in thf
lower house of the next General As-
aemblj ot K<Mi(uck.v, subject to the
ae>ioR of Ihe Democratic party.

Feeb Bully But Won't Difow Public

Measure*.

We arf authorized to aonounoe
thmf^ L. Walker as a candidate for

ilepr«a»utative from Hopkins ooan-
tr to the lower house of the nest
Geii«<al Aftsambly of Kentucky eab-
jeut to tt)p aetlon of tbo DfHOftic

We are authorized to announce
ltd L. Youok; as a candidate to rep-
rtmiit Hopkins county In the lower
^lOUf>e of the next Qeueral Assembly
f Keutueky. subject to the action
f i' Oeiii-Hiratic party.

SAS ceiiFAHT ownB
ATTACKS XDROR

Criticism ot Poor Quality of Gas Leads

Id Personal Encounter on Tkc Streets.

<J;jklaDci City, In.i., April 16.

—Editor J. W. Cockrum, of the

• klaod City Jonrnal, was at-

iHtktd ani] biMtfii hv Hibert

ianieiHon on tiio street lute y^es-

terday aftemuon. Oockroni's iu-

jories are not considered serious.

J itnc:M : . niemljer of the lo-

cal ( 'iip;tiiv, a much
larjier man ilian Cockrum, took

exeeptkin tu an article io the pa
per eHlliog atteotion to the qaal
ity of it»f tiie ;iHS company was
serving to i<t« patrons. The trou-

k)^ Jilted back several weeks,
wh^u Oockmni editorially pab
fished »D nrticle which wai ire-

}»roduce<l aud commeuted on io

Oosrier. A mentioo of Gas
waiters a«atii in the paper of
fr»»lay l,r<>Hiht JameiMO to a

IjiNtiii!.' mo(ni,

ihe attack was made without

waruioft and Cockrum did not
k»ow of Jsmeison's aoger. The
ifTuir has created great excite-

meut here and was the only sub-

ject of eooversatioD ou the street

last uight and todajr. Jameison
->lead cui Ity .to a Charge of assault

^and battery.

New York, April 10.—Former
President Rooseveit retorned

home touif;ht from a 7 Weeks
tour of the west and middle

west. As he stepped off the

train from OhioAfCO he oame into

contact with a crowd of outgoing
Eastern visitors, many of whom
Kreeted him with cheecs. Near-

ly two handrad pertoos folloif#d

the colonel to the oarriage door
and many grasped bis band just

as he jumped into an antomo-
bilo to be whisked away to Oys
UrBay.

Oolouel Roosevelt's face wks
tanned by the western suns aud
he said be felt "bully." He re-

fused to disooM tho reciprocity

proposition, prosperity io the
west or his own plans.

For that distreased feeling: after
eating, belobing: and nausea between
meals, take Bloodine. ItouresDys-
pepeiaby strenurtheylnR the diKestive
ornns so that tbey are capable* of
fulflllin^ tbeir functions Sold by
St. Bernard Mining Co., Inoorpnratea
Druflr Department, Speeial AKente.

RAILROAD PUTS OK
CARS FOR WOMBK

Fair Sex A\ay Use Them Aione or A\ay

Invitf Their Male Friends to

Join Them.

*»ery family huU especially those
who reuidtt in the country should be
prwTided at all times with a bottle
«f Cbamberlaia's Liniment. There
Js bo tellhiR when it Oiay be wanted
iu oaee of an aocident or emergency.
U ia loost excellont in all cases of
;heumatisiu. epralnaJii^Jiniieea.
Bold by Oeo. King 4 wBST^

Canada Will Mslie Favorable Report.

Canada i« said to be ready to

wake a favorable report ou the

i rucity agreement with the

utted States as soon as this

jooutry sanctions the treaty.

AH oppoeitiou lu Parlimneut is

^iii ta be kept alive by the fl^ht

->^in;: made on tbepaot at Wash-
net ou.

iT*Tt o» Ohio, Citt or ToLBPO, I

»Mk J.Ck«ie|rmakMoaihtbM bait MSior
»m^ •! tb« Siw of F. J. Chraejr a Co., doia<
'•»•'• i» Ae atrot Toledo, Coaaty ud Staio

iAvoMKl. m4 ikM MM Sm will pay tfco of
""^UUMDaMOOLLARStoraacli and ayerf

^aliCaianb dui eaaaot be corod by (be uie
^^all'» CaMif* Owe. FaAac J, CMSMar.
!,^2»a" b4«0M Ma aad lubacribed ia my prea-

i,*iai^»tk day o( OMOMber. A. O. 1886.

)
A W. Gt,B«»OM,

Noxaar Public.
HftU'iCatM-rb Catt i» ukeo internally, aad

diracily aa are blood and mucous tarfaca*
atlba syalaa*. Seed for lesiimooiala free.

CHaaav ft Co., Tafade. O.
«*ld by atl •reniaM. 750.
Taa* lla»««aaily MtU for oooatlpaHoa.

Ml. skod Mrs. B. K. Nlzon attended
Iti* lanwat ««d burial of Mr. Nixon's
•to«er-la-4aw, Mrs. HallU Hugh
Kfxoa, a«'Hnpkiaesr^ UooSuf,

Chicago, liJ., Apul 16.—The
Chicago Qreat Western railway
yesterday installed on ita line

operating between Ohicago and
St. i*aiil and Minneapolis two
coaehoe'roaerved ezdasively for
the use of women.
The new coaohes are known as

"woman's clob cars." They are
seventy feet long, built of steel,

and faoility that tho heart of
women can desire. Besides a

central drawing room each car
has eight cotnpartineuts, io the
privacy of which the women pae-

seu^erscao play bridge, write
their letters, or takp a nap. The
first car made its initial trip out
of Chicago last night. It is

kuo,vn as the "Briaroliffe.'^

It IS not the purpose of the
Great Western to make these
cars movable Adamless £deus.
The road pdtt that matter ap to
the women. If they wish to in
vite their men fsiends into the
cars tiiey are welcome to do so,

but no men will be admitted
without women escorts.

If yoB hayaa'i Uia Una to exercise resularly
Uoan'a Raculau arili pravant cooaiipation. They
uduce a mild, aaay baaltbful action of (be bow-
els without irlpiiiB. Aak your drnuist for tbem.
ij cent!,

Fires Could HaveBeen Extinj{uished.

Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, head of
the Bureau of Mines, says the
colliery flres at Cherry, III., and
Throop could have beeu exting-
uished if promptly attended to.

He advocates fireproof construc-
tion for shafts, stables and en
tise rooms nndergroond.

Headaehee Bigas of Daagtr.
Anyone in thin town that suffers

frequently from epIittiuK, nervous
hcadaclies ou^jlit to ^o at once to the
druKKlBt's aud get a a6c buttle of oar
Carlstod's Oeruaan Liver Powder
Headaches always indicate coasti
pation iu a dangerous form, thatmay result In other extremely sen
ouB ailmenta — aumetimes aren
BrIgbt's Dlseaee and AppandlclUa.
Our Carlstedt's aenuaa Idrer Pow-
der acts on the Liver, the real eanee
ot eoastipatioB—a few doses entirely
remove toe trouble—insure a lasting
eure—never fails—guaranteed—if
you have beadaobea, get a bottle to-
day from tbe St. Bernard Mining

A generous friend has prepen-

ted to the American Red Ciusb a

special eudowment olf 1i,000, to

be called tbe William Howard
Taft Fund, I'l i onor of the Pres.

ident of tlic AinericHii Rfd Cros?,

because of l.isconstant aud help-

fal assistance iu all of its work

The luterest of this fund is to

be devoted to pr(>vidini.' prize's

for iirst aid work aud coinp*'li-

tious among the railroad men. of

the country. Four prices witli

in(^d >I> will lir' :iwiu iod ati nil .1 !
I \

.

The lirst pf-iz ' tor ti^uU, llif c-

ondfor |25, the third for $15 aud

the fonrtli for flO, for the best

Hrst aid a^Hl^t<>ll<'e uiveu duriu^

the year by it nieuii'^^r of iinv

class ainoiiu; niilroaU lut^'u or^ai -

^Zdd uuder 1{|><I Cross auppicet;.

Any coiTtestaut for these prizes

mu>-t, in oi'! I to qiijilify, spiui a

sworu stuteinent, supported by

the sworn ktatement of the phy
sioian who first treated the in-

jured tn;tn, to the First Aid De-

partment of the Kt^d Cros^. A
jury will be appointed to deter-

inine upon tl|o winiQer.

The remainder of the inferost

of this fund will be devoted to

prizes and medals for competi

tions in first aiii among railroad
moa gives 'dader A»d Crosc au-
spices.

Similar prises wHi be provided
by the American R 'd Cross for

members of other first aid classes
organised nnder the anap'cee of
that association.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness
aud a general "no account" feeling
lBa8ure8i^rn of a torpid liver. HER-
BINP", iH lliH medicine needed. It

makes tlie liver active, vitalizes tlie

blood, r(-<2-nlatos the bowels aiul re-
stores a fhiL' feeling of energy and
clieerf uhiHss. Price 60o. Sold by 8t.
Henoinl Mining Co., luoorporated.
Drug Department.

Three Killed and Several Injured.

Three persons were killed and
several injured when' the east

bound express of the New Jer-
r^ey Central railroad plowpd into

a crowd waiting to board a local

in Elizabethtown Sunday night.

Always BlMsed
with a Hearty Appetite if you use
Digestete. It helps your stomach do
the work, cflgssts what you ^t and
makes good rich blond from your
food. No more Sleepless Nights,
Headache or Btumacb Misery. Qet
rid of all these troubles with Diges-
tese. PIftv cents a bottle, worth ten-
fold its cost, at drag department of
the St. Bernard Mining Company,
loeorporateil.

Begins Monday, April 17.

We propose to show the smartest line of House Furnishings for the price we

have ever shown, consisting? of Window Shades, Carpets. DrugRcts, Mattings and

Portieres.
b

Lace Curtains
Lace Curtains, full 3 yards long, per pair 500 to si.oo

Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, per pair '. $1.25 to 15.00

Mattings
A dandy good number in Matting, price per yard. , 15c to 20c

r-est China Mattings, all new patterns, price per yard only 25c, 30c and 35c

Carpet Paper, best kind, 25 yards to roll ". .50c

Several different Patteriis in Ingrain Carpeting, at per yard 25c to 75c

Druggets
Made by the best Drugget manofactorers >n the country, evei^ one but one a

brapd new 1911 pattern. Every drugget will measure full 9 feet by 12

feet, at each— $10.00. I12.50, #13.50, 115, $17.50, 120, #22.50, and #25

Small Rugs to match u, n.^o. #2, 2.50, #3, #3.50

^Window Shades

The Bill ef Rights.

The BUI of Rlfbta la Ba«Uali ld»
tory is the deelaratloa atade by the
Lords and Commona to the Prince aaa
Princess of Orange on February II,

1889, in an act setting forth "the
rlcbts aad Ubertles of the subjeot, and
settUns the succession o( tho erowa."
This bill is virtually the beglnnlnf ot
free goTemment In Bngland. Never
since It passed the parliament lu

BrlUsb king dared to Interfere with
the fundamental rights ot the Brit-

ish people. Tho Bill of Rights, while
not original—the uoet ot ita principles
being a repetition of those laid down
In Magna CbarU—Is JuaUy looked «»
on as tho CouadaUon of "tMsh flro^

dmm.

Ton Van Eat Anything.
Bat what your stomaob craves

without tbe slightest fear of indiges-
tion, which is an awful feeling. You
Will not be bothered with Soar
Stomach, Heartburn, Nausea, Bad
Breath or Heavy Feelln^f if yon will
take one dose of Dit'entt-zn. It i;e-

li»»ves and cores as if by Magic.
PleaRaiit as Candy. Relief in ono
minute. Get h 60c imttlfi from tlui

drug department of the tit. Bernard
Alining Company, Incorporated.

A No. I cloth, six and seven feet v. . , 25c to 35c

A No. t doth, eight feet ^qc. 5oc and 6oc

It costs you nothing to look, and it affords us very much pleasure to show you.

Barnes, CowanJ fe? Co.
INCORPOHATED

Eaiiin^ton, Kentucky.

HOVOB BVFlBIim&IST
OF WO&LD'B LAMBST B. 8.

2.5I# Children of the EnraUmcnt of

4.ft97 in ilMance.
~

Old Custom Survives.

TTckfleld has Just held its annual pea
supper, a function which owes its
origin to a pracUcal Joke. Fifteen
rears ago a plot of land belonging to
a resident became, on account of Its

neglected state, such an eyesore to
hla fellow-townsmen that they took
the matter into their own hands aad
ing It ap. The owner resolved to
profit by their tabor and plant the
field, but on his nest visit to the spot
be found to his annoyance, that it had
already been sown with peas.

Soon, howovor, aager gave place to
amuaement, and he laughingly told the
perpetrators of the ]oke that they
would have to eat the peas, aays LoO'
Son Titbits. Thle In due course they
did. and Crom that day the eolebratlaa
has grown yearly In popularity. OverM sat down a week back to a capital
repast of

'

loot fare.

Bra.xil, lud., April 16.—In the

presence of Bishop Edwiu 8.

Uuj^hea and prominent church-
men 2, .518 children of the 4.897

persons eurolled in the world's

largeal Sunday school today paid

a tribake to William B. Oarpen
ter, saperintendent of the Sun-
day school of tbe first Methodist
Ohoreb.

The imposing eonvoeaiion of

the school wiis a celebration of

the twent> fifth aunivernary of

Carpenter's couuectioo with the

Sunday school.

A total collection of $2,800.19
waB contributed in honor of the

anniversary. The superinteud
ent gave 1,200.

WHEN IN MADISONVILLE
Visit the Princess Theater, the best moving pic-

tures in the country.
Something new each night.
Matinee every afternoon a 19 5. t

Good music a specialty.

A. D. NOEe Jr.e M«natf#r

For the stomach and bowei disor>(
d< i8 of babies MoOEK'S BABY
ELIXIBis a remedy of geoalne mer-
it. It aot« quickly, is pure, whole
some nnd pleasant to take. Price
Me and ISdo per bottle. Sold by St.
Beruard Mining Co., Incorporated,
Drug Department.

Service Rifles Test Succeishil.

Naval officers have reported to

the Navy department a succeBt-

ful test on firing 00 an aeroplane
Bh:ii)"d kite with service rifles.

It is held that it is roiisonable to

bell ve tliat an aeroplane 1,000
yar id uway would have little

show against the service weapon.

Lively as a Boy-

If vou ate tired, run down, have
no appetite, get a bottle of Yucatan
Chill Tonio. A few doses will set
you up—give you a boy^s appetite—

Mou disBgariK tkin «rDpiioBa, tcrofnU, pirn-
pl«i. rathat. we., ar* d«« le impure Wood
Burdock Blo^ BilMn U • cImuJm Mood toaic.
•<«ko» rwi Siser syM. slew-kntaMd.. ctwir

i»i oi -

make you Strong and lively as a
twelve-year-old. Purifies tbe blood
and strengthens the system 60c a
l>ottIe at the St. Bernard Mining
Co., luoorporated, Drug Depart-
ment.

Young Wamcn'i Chriitian AMocia(k>n to

Meet.

The Yoonc: Women's Christian

Association of the United States
will meet in biennial aeraion at

Indiaoopolis Wednesday, April
nineteenth.

If you are looking for apparel for men, women and

children that is absolutely correct m every detail— if you are

lodking for style that sppeuls to the most fastidious t i to,

and apparel that is in the very highest class—if you are look-

ing for wearablHs that wear, look right and stay right—if
vou want weariibloi^ that offer every resistance tO waar-^pay
us a visit. It Rill result to your advantage.

We feature Hauau and K3gai Shoes for men, and
Hart Sfihaffuer <k Mark's fine clothes for men and young-
men; our women's Readv-to Wear Department, and em
bodies the choicest creations of Ooat Salts, DresMi, Skirts,

Waists and Millinery.

Complete Home Furnishers

Members Merchants' Refund Fare

Association

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of tloie and by medicine which
like Chamberlain's Oolio, Obolera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy not only
cures promptly bat produeos no un>
pleasant after aileoto. It never fails
and is pleasant aud safe to Uke.
Sold by 0sa.'Kiag * Soaa.<

MANN BROS;

DEPARTMENT STORE
Lariat In the State

Henderson, Kentucky
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6c CIGAR
AT ALL ItABINO TOBACCO OEALOft

C. W. LINDftAY, DI»tributor

Afeif;s of the Town
mm

III N.i^livjlle, h»e rpluriiet! home.

Mi»i» ArtftllUP T.>..mb8 wi»» c»llHd

\n lev lioiitf lit SlatiKliterTlllft FrI-

,i v^ .11 accinuitof the »iprioo« IUnef.b

..1^ r motiier, Who i« r-ip<»rt«d to be

uu t)etter.

Mr. And Mn. W. A. Randolph

have ju§t liad f-'inpletecl « thru;

rooiu »aaii»ou lo their home on

WfeBt Malu, noaklnt a oonTeolent

oottaif*.

Mm. Fenwiok. who hat been qult«

ill (>•!- ome time, it no batter-

Ka«t«r mrlMf vore beld SaQdft>

nUl.t In thie oity bv bIx d«tiou)Iii»-

tioiia. The oburoh . attendance ol

the t«wu baa ^mb vb fM^« in

Bonibere fur eutue time, yet there le

niaoh room for work, a« there are

boadroda of ohildreo mi4 irrown

p«M|)l« who ihoald attend tba Ban-

day eebools and obarohea

g4e-lfiM MarKarot ItilahoU. ae

i«>a.liag lady, in MIm PearleM A Co.

fi>nday otKbl, April M, at Templ«
heatro.

' *

The membera of the Wesleyan
Hutalay-aobool elMe|wtah to exUnd
many tliaaka «o the young men of

thM F A. C. f»r the use of their

rooma Itx wbich the reception waa

held. A more aeoommodaiisff, oour*

teous lot of yduutf nien are not to be

found anywhere than onr E. A. O.

boya.

Kitiik of it—a IW.OOsoltorelotheB

fot $14 00. Can yoa beat HT You
cat. tt«*t thia bargafn at the Diaaolu-

tn>ufc»aleofAHhl>.v Hsker A Hiok-

nian. Madinonvill*., Ky.

Jolin ArnolJ epeiit Sunday In* Et*

•nsTiile.

Riill>h DudloT tpant Sanday in

Pembroke.

Mr. and Mra. Diiiko, of Oloaton,

Ky^wero tn towti today.

Df. BwUir Brandon, of Lafayetta,

la vtaitlns hla pareuta, IUt. and

Mr*. W. C. Braadou.

Tool Suinmera, of Nebo, Tlalted

eke fainll/ of Joe SamBara bore

yaaiardajr.

Doa't fail to read the paft* ad of

Aakb/. Baker A Hiekman** Dieeo-

loUott Sala In Ihia Imm of Mm pa-

per. There are aomo bargaiaa is it

you will want to uko adTaoCaff* of.

Mr*. Will LllflapaRO, of tho Flat

Greek country, was til town Bator-

day ehoppinR.

Mr*. Frank SItk, of tho ooaotry.

w*« in towa Batarday ahopplng.

B. C. Trorer. of Suthard Bohool-

housfl.'waa in town 8atarday<

Miae Kamola Laffoon, of the eouu-

try waa in town Saturday.

_Mra. SaUle Btevona apeut Sunday

^ Hendereoo.

MiM Llifle Qill and Tom Long

•pent Suoday in BvanavUle.

WAifTai>—To rent a bouse.

ttmmwn Vmrnxon.

The entertainment which waa to

ha given by the Pbllatbea Claas

Taeeday, April ». baa been obaaged

to Monday, Aurii «4.

Mr. and Mra. O. L. Powert, apeut

Sunday in MadiBODTiUo.

John Tbomaeon, of tbo oopntry,

waa in town Monday.

Mre. N. I. Toomba and children, ol

MadlBonviUe, spent Sunday lu tbia

citv with her pareiita.

Mra. O. L. Aehby and children are

iHiting relalivea in Slaaghterville

thla week.

I). Henry, who baa been very sick

> h u(]^eudicitis, la some better.

Come and eeo Mias Bapbeinla

AddlBon, the alds-aplittar, In Misa

Fearleae A CJu. Monday night, April

24, at Tejttple Theatre.

W E. Raah and dauKhter, Ella-

abetb, spent Sunday in Madiaouville

witb relaiives.

Mrs. E. B. Heaio», who has been

YlBiMog in Uenderaon. has raturued

bomo.
Btruther Hancock laited friauda

in MadisouYille Sunday.

Miss Anna Sharp, who has been

TlsUIng Mr. and Mrs. Otley Vannoy,

kas ratarned to bar homo lo Bvans-

Tllia.

Mlsa Kathleen Own spent Baster

with Mies Mary Fraboos Aabby In

MadlsonTiUo.!

Mtas Anna Daat HcMnvall, of

^MbTllle, spent Baalav m»k Mies

mtflat^ IfsOmj.

DK. E. *. HARDIH on. L. a KAY

Drs. Hardin & Ray

DENTISTS
PainUn ExhacHut

and ForedmM.Work

High CUm9 DtmHitry h—r Sp»tkMf

Mrs. Teahy and Miss Lissia Pan-
nifen, of NaahTtUe, are in this city

on aeooant of tbe death of their

father, Mr. Nick Shauuon,

Meedawe? W. «, McOary, '.Hent.v

Browning and J. L. Lonft v^re In

Mort3us Qap Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Viek LoDg wara in

town Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Yanoy, State Boeretary
ofthaC -W. B. M., of Lexington,
was In this city Saturday.

Mrs. Ed. Trabern was la Ifadlson-

IIMMMV'Weiiiirfni^ *
"

Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Siak returned

botna Batuday from a short visit to

fHsnds in KaiihVlUa, Teon.

The bitcgest aalp of the season will

be tbe Dissolution Sale ot Aahby,
Baker A Rlckuan. Everything in

the houae will be auld at and below
oost. Now Is the time to lay in a

year's supply of goods.

Mrs. R. E. Wiostsad, of Mt Vt^r-

non, Ind , la the gaaet of Mrs. O. L.

Powers.

Mias Elisabeth Hopper, of Hop-
kinnviMi'. wan the Kuest Of Mrs. J. B.
AtKineon Monday.

W. J. Bailey, Madisonvllle, Ky ,

PiaiiPi, Sheet Miislf. I? > ikx, Mn^rti-

sinea. Typewriters, Kiboou, Carbon
Paper. Mail orders solleltaid.

W. J. Baii.rv.

MadisonviUe, Ky.
Talapbona I0I-8.

Kreut Hart, of the Hart Coal Co.,

near Manolngton, la apendiog a few
days in LoalsTllla on bnslnaaa.

Miss Gertie O'Bauuon, of St

Charles, is visiting Mrs. Blgla Slsk

thiswaak.

"Thb Qbair Ow Dvsv." bflr DaTid
Oraham Pblllips, that ran as a
serial in "Tbo Batarday Brening
Post," la on aale now at Biak Broa.

Book Co., Madlaooville, Ky.

Mias Katbllne Bplllman visited

friends in MadisoovlUa fhrndaj.

J. S. Offltt, of the eonntry, made a

business trip to this city Monday.

TheOoild of St. Margaret's will

aerve tea in the Victory building

on Wednesday afternoon and even-

ing, April IB. Bvary ona cordially

Invited.

» dos 60c Ladles' Soarfs all oolors,

i6o saeh, on sale at Barnes, Oowand
A Co., Incorporated,

Misses Achsa Boanat, Edna Jack-

sou and Pearl Lanlat spent Sunday
afternoon lo MadisonviUe.

Clifton Long, of Lonlsvitle, was

in tbe city for a short whUe Mon-
day, an route bums.

'

E. E Owen haa returned after

several weeks' vacation to varioua

points of Interest.

Mr. and Mra. Iley Brinkley spent
Sunday in Evaneville.

Wantrd—100 miners at once for

steady work. Apply t<>

NoBiroNvii.j<H Coal A Cokb Co..

Incorporated
NnrtoMville, Ky.

Mlaa Elaifl Brown spent Sunday
Id MadlBOnville.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Reviu Agee and
daiightetB, Aileen and Catherine,

and Mrs. Irviu, of MadisonviUe,

viaited frleuda here Sunday.

Prices for "M iss Feariesa & Co."

will be 25u for children and HHq for

adults. '

Percy Stewart and Harry Wil-

liaiUB, of MadlaonviUu, were here

Sunday.

MadisonviUe HiKh .ScImhi] plays

R. A. C. boys at local park Wednes-
day, April 19. Game called' SKK)

p. ni. A j(i»()d KftinP pr"uii8ed.

Come and root for your home boya.

Etios FOB Sai.k—After April IB

we will sell Buff Orpington, White

Wyandotte and Wblte Leghorn egga

for 60c per setting of 16.

J, p. M»'Phkr.h(>x, Jk.,

{d^diaonvillc, K^.

Elglb Siak spent Sunday In Mot-
tons Oap with friends.

Mrs. Shaver, of Nashville, la vis-

iting ber mother, Mra. Mattle Hew-
lett.

^
Mrs. Addle Adoock, of Madison-

villa, visited frlenda here Bonday.

Harold Tbombe spent Bon4ay in

ITetw'iHth.'lMBMa.
'

'

•

' * '"^

'

Don't fail to see Miss Fearleaa A
Ce. Monday night, April M, mU M
Temple Theatre.

Mrs. Bennett, of Henderson, is

visiting friends here thla week.

Mrs. Robt. Weir, of Hanson, le the

guest of Mrs. Majors.

Albert Larmonth, of the Evans-
ville Courier, spent Sunday here

with bis parents.

Pricesfor "Mias Fearless A Co."
will tte a6e for children and 85o for

adulta.

Com[Uini Umstead, _Geo. Brooks,

Dr K. ('. NTi Eiion and Omer Wyatt,

all popular young men of thitt city,

spent Sunday in St. Charles.

Baud plays for Odd Fellows at

Mortons Oap April S6.

John Waad, of Bt. Bvaasville, was
bare today.

When you feel a cold couuiik on
don't defay. but immediately take
Bloodine Cough Checker, the cele-
brated throat and lunt; remedy. It

atopa the cough, reliavea tbe irrita-

tion, and cnrea the cough. Bold by
St. Bernard Mining Co., lueorpora-
ted» Drug Department, Special

We Call Attention to Our Assortment of Spring 1911

Coat, with cuffs attached.

Coat, with two soft collars and French cuffs.

Coat, with two laundered collars, attached cuffs.

Pongee or outing, with soft collar and cuifs attached.

^1»(=> esL Oig Aaaaaor-timont of 550cs Neeflieecswi.

BISHOP&CO. YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU WANT IT .

JUBT IH TIME

OUR OREAT

Bar^aiD &ale

CksiriMM Ua^aa^ WU S«bmM R«-

pait an IVsa LM AM.

Ohairmau Underwood of the

Ways and Meaoa Oominittee in-

tends to submit to tbe Uoase the

committee's report on the free

list hill on tbe concludiug day of

the reciprocity debate so that it

may be called up the following

day. - •

Farmers and otbors wbo live at a
distance from a drug store should
keep In the hoose a bottle of BAL>
LARDS SNOW XINIMENT. It

may be needed at any time for cuts,
woundp, aorca, apralns or rbfoma-
tiam. It IB a powerful heating and
penetrating remedy. Prioe 96, 60u
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Bt. Ber-
nard Mining Co..Incorporated, Drug
Department.

gome Earlington People May Walt

Till It's Too Late

Don't wait until too late.

Be sure to be in time.

Juat ill tjiue with kidnejr iUq

Means curing the back "

jBefore backache becomes chronic;

iBMore serious urinary troubles

set in. '

Doan'8 Kidney Pilla will do this.

Here la testimony to prove it.

L. R Woolfolk. 437 Sontb^ Main
street, MadisonviUe, Ky., eavsf ''I

can recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills as a most reliable remedy for

the kidneys. I have .tested them
thoroughly during tbe past two
ysdrs and tbey have lived op to the

olalBsa made for them. I had se-

vere attacks of backache and often

when I Hat down for a Bhort time, I

could hardly arise on aoooaut of tlie

pains through my kidneys. Habere

were other Bymptoma of kidney

trouble in evidenee and I was in-

duced to try^ Doan's Kidney Pills

through reading the statement of

parties I knew, who claimed to

have received good results from

tbelr uae. Doan's Kidney Pills

gave me relief from the first and

tioon ottred me. Siuoe then, when-
ever I have felt any recarrenoe of

my former trouble, I have used

Doan'e Kidney Pillu and they have

never failed to ward oS any serloui

attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents Foster-Muburo Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the Unit*

ed (States.

Bememk>er the name—Doan's

—

and taka other.

Is flow on in fall blast in

all departments at The New

Store, Madisonville's Big

Bargain House. Great

crowds of shoppers are

taking advantage of our

RECORD BREAKING PRICES

It will pay you to come

many miles and let us show

you through our stock at

Madisonville's Great Shop-

ping Center

THE NEW STORE

HOPKINS CO-OPERATIVE CO.,

Va ^a W^Bf^^SWf ^•••^•^

EittMirtt. .
iMliNiiNi, If.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that the

•nfinal meeting of the Stockholders

of the St. Bernard Mining Co. will

be held lu tbe offices of the company
at Earllngton, Ky., at 11:80 a. m.,

Wednesday the 10th day of May,1911,

for the transaction of such business

as may regularly come uefore It.

Dan M. Evanb,
Secretary.

Will Make Another Cut in Patronage.

It is said that, the House Ti.-

tronage Committee is preparing

to make another cut iu patroo-

a^e. This time it is ui employ-

es of House Oouimittees. It its

claimed there are a namber of

unnecessary persons on tbe pay-

rolls

Averts Awftil Tragedy.

Timely advce given Mrs. C. Wll-
loughbv, of Marenuro, Wis., (R. No.
1) prevented a drea<tful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors had said

her frightful cough was a "consump-
tion" eongb and oould do litiie to

help ber. After many remedieB
failed, ber annt urged her to take Dr.
King's New Disoovery."! have been
nsing It for some time," she wrote,
"and the awfnl coagh has almost
gone. 7t also saved my little bov
when tskkan with a severe bronchial
tronbla." This mateblesa medicthe
has no equal for.,Jibroat and Idng
tronblee. rrleejOo and |L00.- l^lai
bottle ff«a. (Harwilee4 ^ <»11

^«rac|i^

RsNroad BuMncsi Good.

It is said that the St. Faul

SystemikhM eontraated with the

llliuoisftl««l Company for 100,

000 toug of heavy steel rails for

1911. Other roads are ordering

cars and locomotives.

Do OhosU Haunt Swamps?

No, never. It's foolish to fear a
fancied evil, when there are real and
deadly perils to ^uard against In

swamps and marshes, bayous, and
lowlandl; These are the malaria
germs fcbal loaosa ague, chills and
fever, weakness, aches in the bones
and muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. ButBlecme Bitters des-
troys and casts oot these vicious
germs from tbe blood. *'Threo bot-

tle* drove all the malaria from my
system," wrote Wm.FretweJI,of Lu-
cama, N. C, "and I've bad fine

health ever since." Use this safe,

Bure nmmb^ Only 60c at aU draf-
gists.

National Waterway* GMnmisiion Invuti-

The National Waterways Oom
mifipion arrived in Pittsborji

Monday to inspect the route of

the proposed Lake Erie and Ohio

River Rhip carnal and the work of

the Pitts'-uTi: Floivl Oommipsion.

Connfie.<! in Pciiiisv ivinia. W' st

VirKiiiitt and Oiiio, are asked to

issue 150,000.000 io bonds.

To haveaflon healthy complexion,
the livM libist be active, the bowels
regular ana i'he blood pure.All thla in

brought about by using UJIBBINB
It thoroughly scours the liver,

Btomach and bowels, pots th'e body
in fliio ouudition and restores tliai

clear, pink and white complexion su

much desired hy IhUIms. Price 50c.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co., In-
corporated, Dru;^: Department.

Annual Stockholders' Mcctii^.

Notice is hereby given thiat tbe

annual meeting of the Stockholders

of tbe Atpontley Coal Company, for

the transaction of such business as

may properly come before It, will be

held on Wednesday, the 8rd day of

May, 1911. at9o*eloek a. m.. In (be

offices tbe company at Barling

M>n, Ky. :

.Pa«:i.II. lfoo,Ba.

'• *"*•--''''

'

vPr&V«U«rVjMtM fearless A 0«.

will be lie far ekaidrea bMl He fer

MEMBERS EVAr«5VIUE REBATEWQCIATIOM

MEN'S SPRING CLOTHES, SUITS, TOP

GOATS, SLIP-ONS AND
RAIN COATS

i i A^

J^ineat garments made at 120, |96 .iittid^ and
intermedrate prices Smart style suits in now popular

Eoglieh shapes and fabrici?. Any man, of any bniid,

df iiiy'^ddlliii; eti AiidliiM dli olotbei axadely raited

to his needs and likes^ and bcjst of all, as ii)akers;of. tl^f

clothes we sell at retail. We save yoo 20 per cent

from other dealers' prices at the s^art, to say nothing

of oor generoos rebate piao^tbat follows the sale.

Toar Neckwear, Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, Fanc.v

Vest, Hrtt, Oap or Shoe wanta can he economically and
"atisfactorily supplied in auy, of the many sections con-

fined to their sale, aud t)y the way, ouly the best is tf'

be had at tbe rest>ective prices. Our young men and
boys' lines are on a par with those of their ehlerp—jaa'

ynnnKor, that's iill. If you CHirt- pome, niir mail fiin'

nlionp order department is nt ycur servico. L'it's hear

from you, 86

IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE ,

WE CARRY IN STOCK

of tW walUaMiwa

MOORE'S
MODERN
METHODS

They w3l poridvsbr reduce yoor ofioe apease. We can wpp(y

diate^y aiv of thek Loose BindantGUbols and

Phone for "Moore's Modern Methods."
A catalog and instruction book combined.

SISK BROTHERS BOOK CO*
PHONE 123 MADISONmU, KY.

We're long
on Service

Th9
Coeknay

i^not only in

the ''Natural
Shape" Flor-
Bheim shoes we
sell but the oore-*

fill •ttention tfiyen to Uttmi your feet.

You iet jour money's worth^^in
seryiee— tbo stylo end eomfort ^of_a
Florshelm are e

^rr^\
daily dividend
of satisfaction.

ASK TO^SEE OimSWELLJOB WORN



Askby Bak ^ Hickman

Having bought of the Ashby estate the remamcler of theh. J.

Ashby stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, &c., at a price that

enables us tg throw the entire stock upon the market at less than

cost, and to wind up.the affairs of Ashby, Baker & Hickman, we
will for ^

OHer for CASH the entire stock at sacrificing prices, sudi as was never before offered in Madisonville to the greit buying

public. REMEMBER, THIS SALE NOT ONLY INCLUDES THE ITEMS MENTIONED

BELOW BUT THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO

BROWN DOMESTIC
Hoosier Brown 5 l-2c Yard-wide LL 5c

BLEACH DOMESTIC
Hope 7c
Hope yard wide, nice finish . . 6c

Men's 0*Bryan Bros, and Blue Label Overalls.

Regular price $1.00. None better

80o

THE ENTIKE ?

^ ^
^

Calico in all Colors, New Patterns, in Bolts, 4c Per Yard,

Sheetings

9-4 brown and bleached.. • •20c
10-4 brown and bleached .22ic

Gin|(hams

A. F. C. & Bates 9C
Amoskeag 3 to 10 yd length . .TlC

Apron Checks.... 5c

India Linons

lie grade 1 ViC

20c fnide - .

iSc grade..

.

7 1-2C grade.

12ic
9c
5c

Embroideries

25c Corset Cover width. .

.

12ic
One lot of lOc and 12 l-2c

quality wC
50c Flouncing Skirts length.35c

Counterpanes
Extra size and quality ^4

regular price $2.50. .^ I

$2 quality—
$1 TjO quality.

$\ quality. .

.

$1.24
93c
69c

Lace Curtains

$4 50 value in white, QQ
extra length ^CawO

f 3 value in white 3 1-2 1^4 AQ
yards lonji ^ I aOw

^2 value in white and ^4 € Q
ecru 3 1-2 yds long - I k I w

II 50 value in white and ORf^
ecru 3 1-2 yds long wwU

II value in white 3 1-2 )\U CC||%
long Owv

75c value 2 1-2 yards long . .45c

Table Linons
'

72 inch pure linen |1 25

grade 09lr

45c
X grade 23c
red

grade.

.

04 inch 76c grade.

60 inch 40c grade

Blue and red checked 40c

SUks
Black Taffeta yard wide ACa

11.25 quality WVW
Black TalTeta yard wide "TOtffc

•11 quality I OU
Black Messaline yard wide

11.25 quality w9C
Dress Goods

50 inch Paiiania and Sicilian in all

shades, plain and fancy

75c i;raJe :

AH 65cjirade in new spring

All .$1 25 and $1 urade.

45c
45c
85c

Corsets

OnelotC.-B. $1 grade.. ..49c
All 50c quality . 40c
All C -B Cf>rsets |1 fcrade. .89c

Drop Skirts

Silk in black and colors TFC
15 Kiade «IO. I 9

Rti^tk' latleta good AgE
quality |2 grade 4 P IIw

Rustle Taffeta regular $1.50 QC|%
quality 9ww

BlKk 75c grade.. .«..

.

45c
Mattings

35c grade.

25c grade.

I8c grade.

22c
17c
11c

Ru5$
.f.j quality, oriental and OC

tlora! de^ii^ns ^ObIhw
14 50 quality, size TC

36x72 ^CmlO
H. 50 quality nice patterns..95c
«5Matti
9x12

:ing druggets size

$2.75

Men's 51 grade spring pat- "TC^
terns in all >i/.es f 9w

All men's 5Uc workjhirts. ..37c

Notions

San Snkper spool... 3c
Brass pins. . . . 3c
Pear Buttons 5c quality ZlO

Pearl Buttons tOc quality. 5c

Un\brfellas
*

Ladies' gold head and QQ
mission handle |4. . ^baWO

Ladies' and gents' ^1.5o QQ^
quality www

Ladies' and gents' $1.25
quality 75c

Shoes

Men's Oxfords iu patent leather and
gun metal, latest sfyle^^ QQ
toes, price $3.50—^bawO

Men's Oxfords in gun metal and
patent leather, regu- ^4 QQ
iar price $2. 75 9 " w

Men's Shoes in patent- leather and
gun metal, regular ^•f-QQ
price 42.75. ........^ I bOw

Men's plow shoes, cap and plain

toe, regular price ^4 QE?
11.75 91 a^Cw

Ladies' shoes in tan late style

toe, regular price ^4 QA
$2.75 I .09

Ladies' shoes in tan late^Q OC
toe, Drice^3 50 ifCmCO

La'lies^ oxf()rd» and f!>trHi) nan-
di^lF Im L'Ui) metal, pat. leather,

vif'i iiiul tau, new rt'od^, tuny

hIvIh, reciilar ^'fl QQ
\n'u-i^ #'2 50 91 aWO

95c
Lftdies' cap toe, rega-

l»r price $1.50

Ladies' oxfords, plain QjC^
too, regular price 91.60WWW

One lot of nueu'f', Iwdie^' aiut

ciiilMrt'ii'!* cnunJer Hhoes Hud
filipptT-, till kludff, all tisef—
ALL FlilOKS.

Suit Cases

$8.60 grade.. $2.48
92.25 grade.

11.50 nrdi\>'.

t • • • « •$1^
89c

Clothing
One lot of men'p $22 50 and |2o

Suits, ut'v styles, hrokon siz-'s,

Schlosii Bros. A QQ
tniike 9 I lawO

One lot of men's suitg, retiular

price 118.60, tjood shades, i:oo<l

i-tv I( (iiiH or t 4 ^ i| Q
suit8 of a kind

. . ^ I |[^a"rO

Que lot of men's suitu ifLMilar

price $16.60,
broken «iices. . .

.

One lot of men's Huits, hrokcn
eice!>, rei/ular Mgk
price $16 00 Z^0b40

Mi'u's siiitH, retiultir ^0 AQ
piiL-c $10.00 90a%IO

One lot of men's iuid hoys' suits
I o'Mi Iar price $7.50 Jj A
to $.12.50 Zp4a40

One lot of iiii irn and Iiovk' sous
rt tiiilar |jiice from ^Q AO
$6 00 iu 1^9^. . . .^C>90

$9.98

MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY
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K.'u'H p* I pettinir o' 15 fln<*
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IsluiKl Hed .fl..')(>.

H. a DAVIS
\

Miadi$QnviU€, Ky.
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THEY HAD TO BE SCOLDED
LEARNING TO LIKE POETRY

Taachor Mai* ChlnM* Soya Fight.

That alfif Only Fault tha Knaw
H«w to Corriaot

The doctor who triad to ttaraw «n
'

hto itatlanta iato fits bacanaa that waa
J

tht. only tbint ha knew how to cur*,
has his counterpart in the yonnn Siin-

day prhool teachpr who waa trans-
ferred to the Cblnea*^ «Mrt«r tMMi
ao Irish oelshborboQil whciy flgtatliiir

wap about the only oricfnal atn she
bad been rolled upon to roI)iil:r All

the fornmlan WRrrnnted to eUy the
(Ifht tulcrolios wf>re known to her. but
•mce f'hln«>Be boys hare jret to laam
that flats were mad* to flfht with htr
on* sccompllshment lay tallow. Btdl
lad. she was positive, was rceMng
with Piilith« Oriental wlckednes*. hut
that was much haril^r to tackle thsn
the rampniit IrlHli Amerlcan variety
she had hepn used to. At last she
nanaged to stir up a real flgbt be-

tween two Chines* youths, but befor*
much Hninajce hsd been done the mis-
sion siippi Inf pii'icnt Intrfff-rcd anj re-

buked her for allowing so much bad
blood to rnme to a head.

"But what could I doT' she said,

belpletsly. "1 juHt had to let them
flght They all needed to he scnlded
tor iinmpthlnt. and that is lb* only
thing I kn«w kow^to «onr«etthui ftr.*

(^'pikpart for snie nt the B««

L A N. TIME CARD

Desn of SallBburv Polntg Oi.t the Way
In Which a Taste Frr It May

Va CiiHIvated. .

^ 1 have no patlenc*," said th* dean
it Snllfhury, In a recent address,

"with people who ont^ntntlon^ly say

they do rot rnrp for Pomf> of flip loft-

iest products of the buman mind. . It

you haw not. at prpi«pnt. a liking far

poetry," added the dean, "then make
one"

B'lf how? Choose a poet who Is Ren-

crally acknowledged to be a true poet,

the speaker went on to pny, nnd "then

eTery day, even if il be but for Ave

minutes, read a ftaxe carefully, noting

•rery sugge<;tlve wor 1 nnd TlsualizinK

•rery scene." The Important worA In

that rdvlcp Ir the word "carerully."

Poetrv must be read carefully or It

were hpttprnnrcnd Its beauties should

be Jook*<i tor. for Ihe su|>pest and
oweetest be««tl«s are not those that

Mt yon In the oyo. Road carefully

and rend honestly. Dont. for hearen'a

sake. mnliP Hny i i ctt^ncc of enjoying

something you do not pnloy or of see-

ing beauty that you do not *e«. Bet

ter far narer rend a Itne than to do

that But hnnt for eomethlng that

r«>ni1" HT^pfls to you. and when you

find It tip It fo yon and make it yours

If H If nothing more than a bnppy

phrase Vou will be siiri rloe to find

how Quickir, yon will irrow ad«»pt in

the sesrch for such hpaiitlles. even as

a schoolgirl grown adept in the soarch

ef fourlcff clovrs or :\n arehaeOV

ogtot in lb*_ search for flint arrow*

hofta.—Camot Utcv.ifure

Tinip oi arrival of timiM p—tin.

tlirouuli Ami (leparture of train'

ori|s'iimtiii4 at EarlinKton.

Effective Bundajr, Jl^no 19, l»lu

WOKTR BOOIVtil.

No. 9« B.96». Ui.

No. 61! 11-16 «. m.
Xo. «4 7.28 p. lU.

So. o4 ll.W p. tn.

MOUTH ROUND.
So. W ... w 4.flO ». n>-

No. 96 8.JW a. ui.

No. 6! *.« p. ui-

No. M 10.48 p. m.

IN

No.
No.
No.
No

No.
No.

No.

IKRURBAN TKAINtt.
NOHTH KOn>fO.

lt>l...' 8.a8 a. ut-

108 10.66 a. UI.

1,W a.oo p. m.
Ill) 6.0a p. HI.

Any wotuaii with piiuplfB, skin

pn)i.t ioii«, sorps or ttoiis does not »p-
i>pai attractive aiul cHnnor enjoy life

Bloodlne Olutment cur. s them and
inak'B the skin S'>fr hihI velvety
Cares cold sorts, crH»k"<l ll|>s

chttppedhaiidt*. wo-i- itclilnjrand

bleeding piles. SolM bv St B' riiAnl

MiuiugCo., Incorporatisl, DniiJr He
parUDont, BiieoiAl AKi*i>ts-

iM>DTH BOltMD.

IU3 746
106 10.00

101. ., WAT
iM 8.»
111

in.

in.

m.
m.
m.

M H. Ac.twr^iilitt:

M. H.& K. time card went Int.

etlect SiiiKlay, Jane lU, liMO.

No. 119 !«»•• 6:4o«- in.

No. llS»rrlTee....S!80 p. m.

I. C.R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departurB of lilinols (>
TAl tralna from NoruniTlUe, Ky.

NOHVH HOtJND.

No. 102 l.'-'H i>.
i;:

No 104 a. m
No. 199, local pa-^s. 10.46 » in.

No. liJtl. iooal « 8« p. m.

•OtTTH iiouNri

No. ItU 4 OH p.ui
' No. 108 1-46 a-, in.

No. 121, local pass. 1.98 p.m.
"No. IHT) loonl pass ft.hH a. ni.

' Barttd Rock and Black

Minorca Eggs for sale,

I S for 5 1.50 at the White

Wyandotte Poultry

Farm.

Z. B. TALL Y
Proprietor

Guthrie, - Kentucky

Save^o
Every housekeeper who takes pride

in her ability to manage her afTairs

economically, and in keei)inp down ex- •

penses, should be interested in seeing the

finest Refrigerator raade. We carry a full

line of the

Leonard Cleanable

Refrigerators
acknowledged to be the most perfectly construc-

ted, sanitary and iee-aaving refsigerators ever put on the mar-

ket. Save fully one-third on yoor ico biD and laata a life-

time. Ordinary refrigerators only laat aboot five years.

Made of poliehed oak or satin walnut with XMl porcelain

lining all in one piece. Constructed thionghout in the

Btrongeat and most substantial manner. Come in

let ua shov you their many valuabia feat

St. Bernard Hmin^ C

INCOKPOlUTtD

tAltUIIGtOH. KBHTVCKY

4

Ji.: I'yija JblPivi ..^ i ;

riends realized u; j 1. a:hli;.'j >

wliioh the sight of hlB evening n'oit

iTfipired him. When baniod iulo i

oy wli'ely authority he ^imiUI- do»
.l;borred garait'ts, bat bis

, WCU
avoiding all c r <"^oiUt^'^^

.

11 vol ved- wearing il- c. tai garlf v^Grt

puerile, infantile, u ci : r:n. ,

V( co'fjtiig to his wi! a Ido.^i-? hi

uniid 10 avo'd wtiarli'*' hi >,^r.''

Icib.'S w!'rt; 1 .'.I i^i'y "it of all inc-

foillun to any I'Ok Ihlo ditcorotort

night sntTcr whjn he bad them on.

out they were a po»ltlve evidence ot

igencracy.
Kowi ver. when tiiat particular sul;

tit nil." imntuiiied, rhe alw..;, <* said

Yo'i know I lov" iiiy luisl.anci dt-nnv

In Ib the best uian In thts world, but

i'cro are-tlmes when I really want to

o him some bodily injury. His abEo

.to IncflfTcrccce to bis app^ance 1^

ii.-ljly UKKhU-iiIrg. Hh (h.e^n't cn'c

how he loons. Ah lc«ig he can bt-

olean he'd Just as buun w < ar any old

hing anywhere. It's perfectly nerve

acklng."

Melville seemed quite pleased with

hu ld«& of attending his sister's wed
ding in the suihII town whpro hlB par

ents lived unili Mrs. Mfhlllc casuiilly

utenttoced that he nun*' l - ' li'i* ''ve

ntng clothes pressed in preparation

for the visit.

•ANTiy," he protested, "half the raon

that'll be there won't know a dress

salt when they see It. I'll teol like
^

Insria^^ed iiionkcy."

Stud and nongenEPi" returned Jlra.

.Melville. "Th^ i>eople down there ari

IS particular abdut their dresa as w«
ire, and more ao. People in araall

owns always dress right up to the

atpst thing
"

So Melville's dress suit was sent to

he prosaed.

.Mrs. Melville waa slightly aoapl-

ioiiH of the sudden acoession of help-

iilniKs that caiiBPd her husband to

iffer to pack his own eultcasP thp

night before their little trip. Bping a

Mae woman, she kept her weather

ye On hfn. Thaa she was Jiiat .tai

Imp to see him going through some
at her wonderful gymnastics In an ef*

fort to fnHieu hie Bultcase with one

hand while he meditatively dropped

bis evening clothes In an obHcure cor-

ner of the cloaot. ihe aaid nothing.

She merely tranallzed him with a

stony glare Tlio clothes came moak*
ly out again und were sadly deposited'

In the suitcase.

Melville carried both his own suit-

case and bis wlfo'a down to the offlce

in the morning, where Mrs. MalTllle

waa to loin him Just before Inneheon

time. They were to take luncheon to

gather, which would leave them am-

ple |lnie to reach the train. They
were about half way to the vain,

when Mra. Melville anddenly clutched

her huaband'a arm.
"Tom." she ejaculated, atamly.

'Where is your suitcase?"

MelTlUe looked silly and Mra. Mel-

ville contemptuous.

"Ton must have left it In the rea-

taaraat," aha aald. "Dont waate a
minute! Run back and get Ht"
So Melville sped back to the res-

taurant and then reached the station,

Kuitcasn In band, Just in time to board

the train.

'It'a mighty funny." he aald. aheep-

iHbly, "how I came to forget It like

that."

"Yes, wasn't It amusing?" replied

Virs .VlelvUlp, cauHiically

It waa not until tbej^ had reached

the houae and were being regaled

>itb tea and comreraatlon that the

m:ond loss of the aultcaae was dis-

covered.

i:verybody ran about excitedly for

while— pvprybody, that is, except

Mra. Melville, who aat with an In-

-chitahle smile on her faea, calmly

ipplng her tea.

Melville, apparently in great anx-

• tty. it'l<iih(in.'d to the livery stable

'rom which had come the carriage

ivhlch had brought them up from the

sta^^. Ba i^so telepl^oned,^ 0, tbe

i might telegraph to the train," he
:Ud. Anally, "hut it's a through train

from h»rp on and I don't know where
M telegram would intercept it."

.Mrs. .vielville sat down her teacup

>nd gathered up a few cmmba of cake
hat had escaped from her aaueer.

"I wouldn't bother." Khe aald. awoet-

y, "fo'take ail that trouble.**

Melville turned to her with a ra-

Upt ,«mile. "All right, Mary," he
.oamed. "If you don't mind, I'm sure

don't. I'll tell everybody how I

v ppen to be wearing my old business
-.lit instead of my beautiful glad
r.gB."

Ibere was a glanm In Mni. Mel-
ville's eyes as she roaa maJ^tloally.
I rlumiHkattly and Went out llto %ho
'^all. When she retumod ^he had
vpr her arm. foldid neatly, the de-
r< sted evening clothes.

"Tom, dear." she said, "I waa afraid

omethlng might happen to your suit-

' ase, so after you wettt to had laat

light I took all the moat nooaaaary
lyings oat of it and p«t tkfVi Into

'J liie."

^;p!vllle'8 farp. whioli at his wife's

-\iipearanoa with the garm|nts had
(T'own at least two inches longer,

iropped more and more as ahe pro-

'>eded. At the oloae of her si>eech,

t.'l'h a cloylngly sweet smile, she laid

>he clothes upon his hopeless and un-

protesting knee.

"Well." he aakl, finally, "I cease to

struggle. I auppoae tUa ia what you
call fata."

"No. Tom," ropUid hla wife, decid-

edly. 'It lent, ff• what I aaU total

depravity."

HOt^KirsliSVlUI^H:
RAILROAD rARE8 fREE

All this Spring the undersigned will refund railroad

fares on purchases. Spend firTCEN DOLLARS with

any of us, and vve will refund both ways, up to 25 miles.

Spend Twentq-five Dollars and your fare wrll be

refunded, up to SO milei».'

J. H. ANDERSON CO. FRANKEL'S BUSY STORE, Incorporatea

EverytKmgJo Wear^ Dry Goods, SKoes, Millinery,

And Carpets. Men's and ^/omen's ClotKing.

REACH FURNITURE CO. incorp„„ud WALL ^ McGOWAN,
Furniture, Carpete, rators, ClotKin^, SKoep.

s

!

KESPINO HER HEAD r
A

Reggy—1 am dying for Iotc of you

Grace—Well, wovld you mind p«i

ting me asbore flrat? If yOSi dla hare

you'll upset the skllt.

It's Iqual Don't Exist.

No one has ever iiiailp a paive, oint-

iiinit .)r hniiii I" i.miiarp with Buck-
len's Arnica ShIvh. If 'h th^ <>iip per

feet hoalpr of Cuts, (.crnii. HurnB,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils. Diet r.*.

Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore

Kyes. Cold Sores, Chaiippd Hands
or" Sprains it's suprpine. llnrivalp'l

,1 Piles. Try it. Only JS6c at all

raggtsts.

PhiUthca ClaM Will Entertain.

~fhe Phlla«*«ea Glass of tb\a oity

will jrivc a home talent play at the

Opera liuuse Monday night, April

Hit, for the bonoAt of the Sunday
school. The name of the plav is

"MUs Fearless ft Co.," and it is

•aid to be a very laughable i)lay.

Nlue younK ladies of EarlinKtoii

promi.ee the audience two hours of

fun and a lolly good time on Mon-

day niRlit. Come out and enjoy

yourself and help In a good cause.

Don't fnrpet th.- iiat. . Ai>ril 24, and

the place, Temple Tlipatre.

Traditions of Mother Shipton

Of all Brllieh prophets. Mothei

Bhlpton Ip bp>onil doubt the most cr;l

ebrsted. Hhe was. in fact, nil tliat a

prophet and witch should in

strange contrast to the boiIouh and

sclentllU noatradamus. The day sha

was bolt the sky became daric and

gloomy and. aci ording to her blonr iph

er, "belcht out nothing for halt an

hour but but Samea, thundering aftef

« most hideous manner." Her per

sonal appearance, described by bei

aiatilrlng blographe. in lfi63, is scarce

ly gatterlpg: "Her physiognomy wai

SO misshapen that It i» altoKether Im

possible to express fully in words, oi

for the moat Ingenious to line her Is

colors, thtiigh many persons of eniln

ent qualiHcatlons in that lino Imvs

often attempted it, but without suc-

cess."— Metropolitan Magazine.

Calendars For 1912

We have the svvellest

line of Imported and Do-

mestic Calendars for f9i2*

that has ever been shown

in this territory. They

are the Celebrated Butler

line and the price this

year is lower than ever.

Do not purchase your 191

2

calendars until you have

seen our samples. We
can v'lease you and save

you money.

Semi-Weekly Bee
Earlmtlm, - Kenlucky

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOM£ FREE

Nothing beaiitities the home grounds like a few well selected

roses. The SHMl-WhIfiKl.Y HbH is ijoinjr to m.ike il possible for

every one ol its readers to beaulTfy his or her home grounds wiihout

a cent of cost. We will send ycii the six everblooming one-year-

old roses described below absolutely free of charge if you will send

us only H.ofi to p.iy for the SEIV\I-WE§KLY BEE one year and

the hariner .uid Stockman one vear. What is more we will send

you complete initriiciions on planting and care with each collection.

These instructions are written by an Ohio florist, one d the most

successful on earth.

These roses will be sent you postpaid by thfc "Farmer and Stock-

man direct from the tlgrist in Ohio, any time you wish. , You can

order the colIectiojQ now, before the supply is exhausted, and have

tfaem'^inpedsany t^n^^Q wish before May it

flff.BQSES DESCRIBED

BLACK ROSC-^e^lack Rose marks the highest attain-

ment of the hybridiier's skill. For grace, form and color the large

beautiful flowers look is lktitty were cut from the heaviest dark rich

velvet.

WHITE KILLAttNCY—The wonderful new "Irish Beauty,"

iinfoldhig broad wax Uke petals into enormous semi-fult flowers of

pure snow white.

PRESIDENT TAfT~lt is a strong;, robust, vigorous grow-

er. The flowers are faultlessly foimed, extra large and double, the

color an i>xqui<»ite shade of bright sparkling pink.

IrCLL^W MA»IEKIH-Is a robust, healthy grower, very

hardy hush on which great masses of exquisite golilen yellow roses

are borne.

RtlCA REiD- Great masses of large double flowers of the

richest velvety red are produced on the whole blooming season.

BOROTHY RERMINft—in habit of bloom, it is extremely

free, producing flowers in immense clusters. The color is an ex-

quisite sh.ide of clear shell pink.

* Send us only $1.00 to pay for th^ SEMI-WEEKLY BEE one

year and the Farmer and Stockman one year and we will send you

these six beautiful everblocnning roses postpaid and absolutely free

of charge.

Roses mav be planted any time between this and May l. Bet-

ter order nou ivl. ie the supply is exhausted. Thousands are order-

ing these plants now, and the supply may be exhausted if you wait

till the middle of April to order. The Farmer and Stockman will

hold the roses for you till yon are ready to plant them. Do iiot

t;tke cli;inces by wailing. Use coupon below.

COUPON
THE SEMI-WEEKLY BEE,

EARLINGTON, KY.

Enclosed find $1.00 for which send me your paper for one

yeai , The Farmer and Stockman one year, and your six roses

as advertised in your paper.
*

MY NAME L

AULjKHSS ^_

Address all orders tt>

THE SEMI-WEEKLY BEE

THE ' BEST - TELEPHONE ' SERVICE

LOOK HIEE. MB. FARM£R

!

Note that tb« Cumberland Teleplioiit! & TrUgrapb Coiupaoy, Incorporated, isoHei-

inx 10 yon in Ideal proposition for telephone service. V%int our service yoii bave ad-

VHiiiiixea ol lonu disi nice cunasctions lo every iinpoitani point In Ihe I'liiii d Staie'i The
arlvanUKss of telephone sprvlce in your residence are too nuiiieroun to meuiioo, but anonii

ihein wouM be daily coininunication with the inarkatf, obtaining pricM. RettlBg accurate

reports (0 Ihe weather, c.^llinc op your neisbbor*, friendi and raUdvea. AH iheae ad-

v.iiiinKet ..lid pleasure!! are luore than worth the price you woald pay tor tha aarvice.

Literaiiire and iotorniation furnished by callinc em our loanagtr, E. G. Mano.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
lnc«rpo*

BEE ADS PAY



Every Day This Store
Staple Department

American Printing Co.'s Pil-

grim Prints ..wU
Hoosier

Sheetings wV
Hope pl^

Bleached OsU
25 inch Plaid C

Coitbrr..:.

aeU Plaid

Cotton Ow
Best heavv and light weight 4

Shirting I UU
Best Unbleached Sheeting OCtf%

8t inch wide../. fiOC
Best Unbleacbed Sheeting OO^
90 inch wide COQ

Splendid Bleached Sheeting

81 inch wide CbwV
Best Bleached Sheeting Oflg^
Si inch wide Si tv

Best meadied Shedinf Ofl^
90 inch ihdt fWv

Blegclied Pillow Tubing 4 Aj^
42 inch wide I Ov

Bleached Pillow CasiBg OC^
46 inch wide fi9C

Staple Check
Ginghams VV

Best Staple Checic Al^
Ginghams OSw

Best Fancy Dress Ging- 4
han-i<:, toc aiul. ......... | Cb2W

Waists

50c to $5
At this price range everything new

in Waists, from the inexpensive white

waists to the dressy affairs in silks

and handsome embroidered waists.

Tailored Wdlftts—Long sleeve

and high neck waists and the short

sleeve and low neck waists

Do you ever stop to conside|: the different ways and means used by dif-

ferent business concerns to get you interested in the sale of their different

commodities?

Have you tried to locate the concern whose i)]ans and means are the

most advantageous to the buyer and from whom you take the least risk in

making your purchases?

You are in b\teiness*just th^same as we. ^ Yoy are ietfing something.

How do you do it?^^

Mr. Farmer, if you have a Korse to sell and go on the ^Ct oll yOU
can |>lan9 you ask your neighbor two hundred and twenty-five dollars for a

one hundred and seventy-five dollar horse actual value. In order to sell this

horse you cut you^ askoig pric^^nli^y^u reacji (actual value and then ycHi

stop. ^ rr • - ^=r-.
'

The same principle applies in selling merchandise- Merchandise must

bring its actual value , and other stores say more if they can get it

This store has no asking price. We~ h^ve one price only and that's our

selling price.

We have no inclination to get all we can, neither have we any inclination

to make you believe you are buying merchandise at less than its actual value.

We do the best we can for our trade along every line; it s quite natural

that we should know more about the merchandise, the quality, the workman-

ship, the style, than the average rrtaij not in business. A part of the service

we render is to put this knowledge at your disposal, to give you the benefit

of it, to use it to your interest. ^

'

This store is simply teeming with all kinds of the best merchandise that

the looms and the mills can produce,And as stylish as genius and art can devise.

Give yourself an opportunity to reap some 6f the benefits of this service

and see the largest display of seasonable wearing apparel for men, \yomen and

children in this partof the country. ij^<. -
; :

Dress Goods and Silks

Spring and Summer Dress and Waist

fabrics In silli and wool were mIW
more attrafitive than this seasot. ^

Blacks, colors and ;^tbe new cooh

binatioQ^in 4)^flQl dress goods,

;'.'.°;.'*'.it:25 and up

Silks, in Foulards, Taffetas, Messa-

lines hi solid colors, fieined and

striped, at 40c, 50c, C 4 CA
75c, 11 and #I«MI

Silk Waist Patterns, something ex-

clusive, DO two alike, C#l
at each |t 25 to. ....^OaOU

Mercerized Foulards ill a OCjk
wide nagtcf styles

DupioMne Silk in a freat OCj^
aifcty of pattern C9v

Skirts

ChHTons, Panamas, Setfies, Voiles

and Fancy Worsted Dress Skirts

in all the pracUal 191 1 styles and

in every required Sitt.

Panamas, Serges and Worsted, priced

at $2 50, $USL^$4, 15.

17.50, $8 50, $10,
$12.50.

S'oiles, priced at $6, »7 50'

$12.50
$8 30, $10
and. ......

MHIHnerii
Our Millinery exhibit reveals an extreme range of

the season's newest models. Hate Uiat de(Mct the lat-

est thocghts-in millinery. All are tasty, practical and

sensible creations and worthy the attention of any

woman who is planning to purchase a new hat.

The products of oar own workroom are models

of the milliner's art copied from exclusive foreign and

American designs.

If you are interested in high art exclusive Millinery

it will pay you to visit our department and talk to our

head trimmer.

Ladies' dultft and Coats
We have the newest and best in women's fafbioii-

able attire. We have a splendid stock of stylish spring

Suits and Coats, made^ 4;pod materials, well tailored^

goo4 quality linings in (^te^ .dM^l ^izes add - styles

represented. Priced at

$12.50, $15, $16, $17.50, $20
$22.50 ind $25

Coate priced at iio, iii.so, 115, $18, $20 and. .$25
Linen Dusters at each $3b50 SDli $5
Ladies' Dresses at ectch.^t aSOp $2| $2*50
Children's Dresses. 25C tO $2

Our Suits are ready now. The product oC mootbs
of careful preparation, selection, study; fabrics picked

from the world's btst markets; garments designed by
the best fashion buildeirt; tailored by the most skillful

hand craftsmen ; a most varied stock of fine Clothing

to choose from.

smu... .$7.50 tl $30
Stetion and Liberty Brand Hats fO $5
Stacy Adams. King Quality Shoes $2.50 tO $6
Ferguson-McKinney Shirts 50C tO $2^

Neckwear, Belts, Half Hose, Underwear and any-
thing else you need to make a complete outfit.

THE MERCHANDISE WE OFFER
Possesses every element of the season s Isitest styles, and you are sure ol satisfaction for the

price you pay . .

BARNES, COWAND ^ CO.
Incorporated EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY


